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Negroes
CARD CHANGE
- WOULD BE A

COSTLY MOVE
To reduce- the size of onu

small cord would cost tho local
Itclall Merchants Credit

nbolit $1,500.
If 11 were changed,said I A.

KubanliH, manager, tho entire
flllnir fcet-ti- p of !' bureau
would have to bo

.All of. tho more than 25,000
cards mi filo woidd Imvo to he

and checked lit addi-
tion ib Installing new filing;
eiiulptncntft.ThlH operationwould
cast approximately 1,500, cstl-niato-d

Kuhariks.
Tho bureaukeepstab on cred-

it records, births, deaths,mar-
riages, water, gas and oUctrlc
connections, and chnttel mort-
gages. A complete record of
mortgagesfiled since 1020 lire
on file iu (lie bureau.

Ft.WorthMan

I Called By
Local Church

McConnell 'Is Expected To
Take Presbyterian

Pastorale

, Announcementwas made" In Fort
Worth dispatchesTuesday that tho
Rev. D. F. McConnell, pastorof tho
Brriadwav Presbyterian church
th'cre, would accept a call to the
pastorateof the First Presbytenun
QhureI of'BltTSfifniB". -

No word had been.received here
from Rev. MkConrielt, said T. S,

Currle. chairman of the local
pulpit rnmmlttprrMUinugll

thn minister had indicated no
would accept a cuil which was Is
sued-Sunda-

Mr, Currlo plannedto conferwith
.Rov. McConnell Wednesday at ban
Angela, at '" meeting of the U. 3.
Synod of Texas.

- Rev. McConnell preached at the
local. clnirch three weeksago.

The announcement from Fort
.Worth said his resignationthere l,s

ihjrvt in thP of Ills mem
bers nnd the Fort Worth Presby
tery.' He was expected to tender
his-- resignation to the Fort Worth
'congregationnext Sunday.

GarlingtonTo

State Session

Commissioners Leaving
Today For Santone

Conclave

-- - County Judge-- J. S Garlington
, left .Monday evening for San An- -

, tonio where he will attend tne an---

nual Btate meeting of the county
'. judges nnd commissioners.

' Ho will go by the way of Hous
ton on business matters.

Commissioners W. M. .Fletcher,
and Arch Thompson are due to
leaveTuesdayevening by train for
San Antonio.

Commissioner JS.3Vlnslow will
drive through to this .convention
city. Frank Hodti'ctt, nnothoo-co- m

missioner, is undecided ma to wh-
etherhe will go to the rtao parley
on --Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.

ThreeHeld On

FederalCharge
--' Hlfe R6binson, Alton Simpson
.and Harry Crittenden, brought

" here from Lubbock by federal au--'

thoritlcs, were held In the Howard
"county jail Tuesday.

-, They had not posted $1,000 bond
.'i,; at 'noon, on chargesof destruction

XJ. S, Troperty. They were al
' i , leged to havedestroyedmall bops.

''&

asso-
ciation

changed.

npproval

; j(7,i
. , . Shortly after S a, in. Tuesday

"' .C CoiiiiaWe. Jliu Crenshaw and
. 1 4? hi deputy,, W. A. Field bad

jailed prisoner and sat down
In the office adjoining llin conn--

fi ... 1 , 1.
fSf, (nun ruoui m inline ft ciiciit..,,, .w.

,'4y' From out of tun court room
' ;,;'" floinlsd Hie iunoroiw lunrg ut a

"Hil(rtt '" denunilluDr order.
-- XL heyjaKiUfteiUHajMlufl- -

wfc ciHiW Ih hotiHiijf cuilri at

A tutfary.cii gtleKUiH (

ji,'U lhi k.'fc, k'riiaaMH' arter
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Hie Big

A dmit
Mob Violence
IsThreatened
InE-TexTo-wn

Yontbs Taken To Houston
Jail After Confessing "

Crime
COLUMBUS,' Oct. 22.. (AP)

Bennie Mitchell and Ernest
Collins, negro youths, admit
ted to officers Tuesday that
they criminally attacked and
killed Geraldme Kollman, ID,
honor graduate of Columbus
high school.

- Tell of Attack
The negroes,charged with crim

inal attack and murdor, were
rushedto the Harris county jail at
Houston after reports of plans for
mob violence were heard here.

The negroessaid they pulled the
girl from a horse while she was
riding, struck her with an elm club
and attacked her, then tossed the
body into a creek.

The glrl's'brother found her body
floating iri a creek on her father's'
nronertv last Thursday. It was at
first believed she hadbeen drown
ed;

An undertaker found no water
in the lungs, however, and discov
ered brulse3 on the body.

A quiet investigation that ensued
resulted In tho arrest of the ne-

groes.

Jockey Sought
For Quizzing In

Woman'sdeath
J.OUISVH.T.K, Ky., Ort ,??,' UP)

Willie- Sa"imders5ocReywho"' rode
Omahato victory. In the l ;st Ken
tucky derby, Tuesday waB sought
for questioning In the slaying .of
Mrs. Evelyn Sllwinski, wiio was
killed after a party Sunday.

A witness said anotherman on
the party ran over and killed Mrs.
Sllwlnakl after a man believed to
have been Saunders had knocked
her down, and later had orderedher
nnf nf hln rnr

ToiU Sanl, an exercise boy at the
race tracks, also was being sought.

The mangled body of" . Sll
winski, wife of a. Lou'--vil- le

tailor, was found ! the road
Sunday morning.

The body had been run over by
an automobile, and bore evlden::s
of a brutal beating. .

Saunders rode at Churchill
Downs last Saturday, and s re
ported planning tn leave lata Sat--
urday for Laurel, Md., with Ray-
mond (Sonny) Workman, another
well-know- n Jockey.

. s 4

Four-Ye-ar Term
For Arthur Huey

STINNETT, Tex. Qfit. 22 UP)
Defense' attorney Tuesday planned
an appealfor Arthur Huey, Hutch
inson county tax assessor-collecto-r

who Monday night was convicted
of embezzlement of $8,383 In coun-
ty funds. Ho was given a four-ye- ar

penitentiary term.
The "jury deliberated one hour.

and a half.
Judge E. J. Pickens instructed

the jurors on the laws of circum-
stantial evidence and told them to
acquit tho defendant if they

ho was robbed near Pan-
handle last March 30, as he
claimed.

Bitten By Spider,
Child In Hospital

Erka Reese, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O, C, Reese, 2100
Scurry street, was taken to Big
Spring hospital early Tuesday
morning after being- - bitten by-- 'a

spider. Tho child was said tp ha
quite 111, but not seriously, late
Tuesdayafternoon.

and threatened to clear the
court room it disturbance did
not ;nse.

FlehU was Inquisitive to
know what wa going mi. lie
Mild as much. j

f "Get cut or I'll have you
thrown iut,B expluild Ilf.i Ha.
or and coiiilnuad nipping fur
order.

"His Ilonot" fianHy wat per-Mii-

m 'iu4it-U- ui tht
IjhMvafvl ruUMly JmU.' '

COURT CONVENED AT 2 AM.
BY SELF-APPOINT-

ED JUDGE
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Spring

Girl
MONTANA QUAKE TAKES HEAVY TOLL
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earthquake

HundredsJoin In
ProgramAt Fair

City Sends Delegation For ObservanceOf
Specialpay At Midland Exposition

Hundreds Sprlng'Tieople
attended Midland Monday,

participate observance
"Big Spring Day." Preceding
caravnn which

o'clock, about
Rotary Anns,

ticipated joint meeting
Midland Spring Rotary
clubs Scharbauer"Hotel

Rotarluns joined

mcdlately luncheon ses-

sion.
Arriving Midland

motor caravan part
aowntownMidland streets.

parade
Spring, High School Municipal
Band squad. Banners
displayed various bearing

Steers Brine
10 Cents In
Midland Sale

Price Duplicated Two
Transactions; lool

Head Moved

MIDLAND (Spl) price's
cents pound paid

Tuesday morning transac
steers.

The-'.sal-

heftdmoved feeder
sale, feature Midland

Miles, Midland feeder
farmer, paid cents,

steers averaging pounds'per
Oeo'rgo Glass.

price duplicatedagaitt
Baum, Illinois, when

bought feedersteers
Parks Midland, There

buyers from states

cattle carried weight.
bloom a,ood hair.
Steers averaged pounds
heifersJrveragcd--435,.T)ounds- .-

Price3 Midland.
Gariln served auctioneer
rodeo started Tuesday

concluded about

GarzaMan Held
On Driving Count

Jewell, Justicebuig (Garza
county), posted Tues-
day charge driving
while Intoxicated.

arrested Constable
Crenshawseveralhoursafter

which riding collided
irociv-lo- ur

Coahoma.
almost demolished

truck badly damaged.
received i,i;lyi scratch,,,below!

UvJlv.,airesedrlIonday1
ckanfett' drlvia while

Intwticated,

which struck Helena, Mont.

Abovo may bs seenthe ruins of
the. National Biscuit company
warehouse, ono of the buildings

the Inscription, j"BIg' Spring Con- -

gratulates Midland."
Automobile horns were blown

during the. progressof the parade,
and the Big Spring boosters, with
ribbons, arm bandsnrid skull caps,
were tho corner of attraction.

"Torchy" Bright, drum major of
the local band, In his usual antics
with the baton, drew repe'ated se

from the crowds lining tho
streets.

The parade disbanded a'ftcr tra
versing the principal streets of the
downtown section, and the crowd,
for the most part, continuedto tho
fair grounds eastof the city, where
tho horse raceswere staged.Many
Big' Spring people remainedfor the
evening rodeo performance,

RuthNichols

Hurt,Still In
GrayeDanger

Injuries Arc Fatal To Pilot
On Big Plane That

Crashed

TROY, N, X.. Oct. 22. UP) Ruth
Nichols, noted avlatrlx, was report
ed "slightly improved" although
still In grave danger,following nn
airplane crash Monday n"Pihe lr--
pori nere.

Capt. Harry .Nublitz of New York,
pilot, died last midnight of, in-
juries received in the crash,

Two couples, passengersIn the
piano that crashedand burned and
whu'hud escaped" with" minor lil- -
juries, were married in a double
wedding ceremony last night. They
were Misses Gladjs and Nena

sisters,of New York; and
Ray Hanesand William Holt, both
or Atlanta, ua.

Miss Nichols' twin
motor luxury plane faltered on t
takeo'fffromT the-Tro- y- alrport-an-d

lore tnrough two trees, Tho Bhlp
exploded and burned as it struck
the ground.

Both Miss Nichols and Hublltz
were thrown clear of the wreckage.

The avlatrlx was suffering from
severe burns and numerous frac
tures. She possibly has internal In
juries. Physicians said the;' could
not .determine tor two or three days
wnewer sne win recc "er.

Bankhead Gin

. Tax Is Reduced
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment ad-

ministration "Tuesday announced
the reduction tot the Bankhid-co-t-
(on ginning tax from six cents to
5.4 cents .er pound of lint cotton.
7The" Us fe,ducHowent'lBT'.
f:t Urn?? U, 'Jut aa&uiiil,

DAILY

ing,Slaying

in tho town which was badly
damaged. The wails of tho
structure were shatteredby tho
temblors. (Associated Press
Photo.)

Small Crude
SupplyCited

-By--ThoinpS0n

Heavy Consnninjion Is To
Dcnianu INew Protluc

tion, He Says

.Chairman Ernest O. Thompson,
of tho Texas railroad commission
speaking to tho joint meeting,of
tho Big Spring and Midland Ro
tary and Rotary.Ann clubs at Mid

land Monday drew attention sharp-
ly to the low level of storage oil
in the United States,

"On Oct. 31, 1929, there were 433
million barrels of oil on hand," he
said. "Now on Opt. 1, 1935, there nro
only 300 million on hand In stor-
age.

"While they were crying chaos
and overproduction of oil they were
actually taking out of storage 133
million barrels, to make up the
shortage in production. And that
is not all,' They were Importing
an additional 147,000 barrels'of oil
per day to take the place of our
own production.

"These nre tho facts from the bu
reau ofmlnes. Oil is going to be
needed badly, They cannot tako
much more from storage. It's only
173 days' supply that they have, on
hand and that la necessary for
working stocks.
' "Tho year 1933 is going to 'show
nn nll-tl- high for tho consump-
tion of oil and This
is. going to have to bo replacedfrom
new production. An interesting
amount of it mustcomo from West
Texas. Your tracts should bo more
intenselydeveloped

"Tho more densely you drill tho
greater will bo your recovery and
the bigger tho income for tho land
owner nd, royalty owner,"

NYA Program
Started Here

Three Youths Get Part
time Work At The

Citv Park

First three youths to be aided

under the NYA program here were
put to work Tuesday morning on
one-thir- d time jobs at the city
park, R.H. McNew, WPA district
director, said.

McNew Is also directing NYA
work for this district,

Five others will be added some
time this week, ho declared. They
must be between the ages of 16

and 25 to be eligible to aid, accord
ing to McNew, ..

City Superintendent Y. C. Blank--
enshlp said that applications had
been filed for seven high school

NYA program.
He disclosed thai there were 11

others who would avail themselves
achtioh

xia urgeatnem 10 maueapplication
either to the relief office or to
George Gentry WSjh school prfncl--

IWnl - -

Herald

Nation Plans
No Campaign

Against Italy
IIonrc-TliinksScttle- mcnt

Possible Before Pen
nlty Applied

(By The AssociatedPress).

Sir Samuel Hoare, British
foreign .secretary, told the
house of commons at the
opening of parliament Tues
day that there was hope for
a solution of the Italo-Ethi-

pian conflict before theleague
of nationssanctionswere ap-

plied against Italy. He de-

clared that Britain plans no
military action against Italy.

French Cabinet .Meets
Prcmlor Ldvnl of Franco dis-

cussed his pence cffol-t- with tho
French cabinet,nnd it was. report
ed tho ministerial council would
strive tomorrow to modify Musso--

linits pence-- demands.
The incrensedareas In which tho

Italian forces occupied Ethiopia
wcro believed to have strengthened
Mussolini's bargaining position.

Recurrent heavv rains had halt
ed the Italian advancetoward liar--
rar. II Duco's forces wore quiet on
tho northern front.

Emperor Halle Solasslo rushed
preparationsto icavo for tho main
Ethiopian dofenso concentrationat
Dcssyc, northenst of Addis Ababn.
There, if a battle occurs, ho will bo
at tho head of his own armies,

Tho emperor dispatched Ras
Mulgueta, Ethiopian minister ot
war, to Dcssyc to. command the
hugo concentration of warriors
there.

Scout leaders
To Meet Tonight

of aconterarJruin
Biff' Spring; Coahoma, Forsan and
Stanton are expected to gather fit
tho Crawford'hof.el at 7 o clock this
evening for their regular district
meeting.

Two Important items of business
to como before them nro tho "cub"
program and tho advisability of
putting on a council field man. The
cub program for younger boys-- is
to bo inauguratedunder tho super--

vlslpn of ThomasPierce, directorqf
clemaniary euucmiuii.

Area Executive A, C. Williamson
Sweetwater, will .bo here for the
mooting, Geoigo Gentry, district
chairman, will bo In charge.

1

Report Ordered
On Tax Measures

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) Tho -- xaa
houso Tuesday overruled Its com
mittee on revenue and taxation and
ordered an immediate roport on
bills proposing nn increase in sul
phur, oil and utilities gross receipts
taxes as a meansof financing old
ago pensions.

A motion to set an omnibus tax
measure lor special consideration
failed.

The BenatoTuesdaycontinueddo
bato on tho administrative provi
sions of a bill providing for tho
establishmentof an old age pension
system.

1
.

Thieves Profit In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex, (U.P.)T-Thie- ves

made a profit of $7,592.30 during
September,"according to Houston
police records. Officers recovered
$814.60 in loot.

Pick Jury In
PiersonCase

23 Are Qualified To Hear
EvidenceIn Youth's

SanityHearing
AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) Twenty-

three.men early Tuesdayafternoon
had .qua-L"- d an jurors.Ho deter
mine whether Howard Pierson, 21--

year-ol-d confessed slayer of. his
parents. Is sane.

Qualifying continued before
JudgeC, A. Wheeler, When 32 qual.
lfy.'each side may challenge10.

The sanity proceedings got under
way Monday after Judge Whee!jr
granted a ilefense motion. Young
I'lersons trial on murder charges
hadbeen orderedfor yesterday,and
attorneys f.r the boy started the
insanity defense.

Pierson is accused in the deaths
of his father. Associate Justice
Wltilim r'Ti i?f-- tr Tit 111 'inr
premecourt, and Mrs. Pierson,who
were fatally shot on. a country road
near here last April 21.

ii' "

UAQ LEQD, Uta. (U.P.) The
Royal Canadian. Mounted Police
detachment'here doe not own r.e
liQrse; ?

JAMAICA AND
CUBASWEPT

0

SUCCUMBS

MINSTKK, England, Oct. 22
WW Ixird Carson, 81, (shown
nliovo) once the stormcenterof
Irish politics, former solicitor
generalnnd former First Lord
of the Admiralty, died Tuesday
of chronic lymphatic leukemia.

Resident At

Fairview Is

HFoundHBeads
Body Is Discovered By

'

SontScrviccsArc Set--

Wednesday

Thomas Moso Bailey, 55, was
found dead in the barn at iris homo
in the Fairview community, seven
miles north of Big Spring, at 9:15
Tuesdaymorning.

The body was discovered by Bai
leys son, Murl. The elder Bailey
had been in ill health for two years.

Born In Milam county, Mr. Bailey
had resided in Howard county since
October, 1920, coming hero from
Runnelscounty.

Sunivn-- s aro his wife,- - Mrs. VI
ola Bailpy, to whoifi lio Was raar--
riec on lunt 10; 1006, five sons,
two dnugntcis, two sisters and
half-b-i other. The childrenaro Walk
er G. Bailey of tho Center Point
community; William E. Bailey of
Winters: T. Gayloh Bniloy, 1310
Owen stroct, Big Spring; and Murl
nnd John H. Bailey of Fairview;
rnd Misses Mildred and Wynona
Bailey of Fairview, Tho sistersare
Mrs. W. E, Wimberloy of Colorado
and Mrs. M, L. Davis of Odam

Burial will be made in Big Spring,
following 'funeral services from the
Ebcriey Funeral hpmo chapel at
4 p. m, Other arrangements had
not been complete' this afternoon.

Madlock Boy Hurt
While PlayingHere

Severn! stttchesrwerenpppssnrv (n
close a bad gash on his thigh re
ceived Alondnv afternoon hv Nnel
nine-year-o-ld son of Mr, and Mrs!
a. j. Ainu ocic.

Noel was nlavlnc foothnll when
he fell acalnat a hvdrant. Inflict.
Ing a.severe Injury to his thigh,
no was aoing won Tuesday,

The Weather
Big-- Spring und vicinity Partly

cloudy, somewhat colder tonight
una Wednesday,

WestTexas Partly cloudy, some--

wluitculUr in-th- e nortliund west
portions tonight and the extreme
west portion Wednesday. Ught to
jieuvy irusunme normporuon 10--
itlght.

Knt Texns-Part- ly cloudy, orob
ably fciiowers In flio norUieast por
tion tonlcht and Wednesday, Cool
er in the rxlreme.north portion to--
nigur. Aim veunesaay.
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Storm To Miss Main
land; FD's Ship

Is Safe
(By The AssociatedPress)

A tropical hurrlcano. which left
a trail of death and destructionin
tho Caribbean Islands, of Jamaica
and Cuba, was expectedTuesdayto
miss tho United States mainland.

At Santiago', Cuba, thrco persons
wcro reported dead, and four In-

jured, Debris from fallen buildings
littered tho streets.

Kingston, Jamaica, reported two.
drowned, and damagoestimatedat
two and one-hal- f million dollars.,
Tho storm, was continuing there,
anuV streets wcro Impassable.

Iloosevclt Safe
President Roosevelt, aboard the

crulsar Houston,roturnlng- - from the
Panama canal, felt somo of tho
storm as his ship moved northward
to tho west of tho hurricane area.
It was believed his vessel was In

dongeiv--
All Interests In cxtrcmo eastern

Cuba andwesternHaiti wcro warn-
ed to take precautionsagainst dam-
aging winds.

The weather bureauwarned that
tho storm, appearingunusually lato
in tho hurrlcano season,will hit in
tho vicinity of the passageearly
tonight and will pass out into the
eastern Bahamas.Tho storm cen-

ter was moving slowly, Its progress
estimatedat between 10 and 12
miles an'hour.

Heavy rains addedto the discom-
fort of stormy conditions on' the
island. Considerable damagewas re--

tQjUiCLJbananaj:rjopa..ln. ihe
and easternportions and

communicationswcro badly dis-

rupted. The lata- Septemberstorm
destroyeda vast proportion of the
rtraiimia.orup amrjtlHen twu persons.

t " .

Yoakum Test
Sets Cement
At 4650'"Feet

Oil SHowing. Increased 1(1

International's Land.
.t Trust 6 v, -

Tho C. J. "Red" Davidson and.
Honolulu No. 1 Bennett in section
C78, block D, J. H. Gibson survey
in Yoakum county, has set cement
on casing at 4650 feet. The
test has a total .depth of 5030 feet
in ltmo. Drilling of plugs may be
held up for somo time since some,
litigation over leases surrounding
tho test is in progress. Some 3S0Q

feet of oil rose In the hole before
casingwas run.

In Howard county the Interna;
tional Petroleum No. 6" T--P Hand
Trust In tho SV 1--1 of section 45,
block 30, t-i-- n, t&p survey, has a.
showing of oil from 2,430-3- 5 feet,
another from 2,602-1- 0 and an

from 2,610-3- 5. It la drilling
past 2,795 feet In lime.

Sinclair Prairie No, 20 Dodge In
section--3, block 50, T-l-- T&P sur-
vey, is building rig.

Ward Oil Co, No. 5-- Dora Rob-
erts In tho SW 4 of section 137,
block.28 W&frW survey, which, liad
a showingof eight bailers ot oil at
1,575 to 1,407 feet also had an In-

crease In water from 1.40T to 20
feet. It deepened below 1520 feet
In anhydrite;. , . I

Three Continental .tests In tha
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, are going,
'forward. The No. 6 Eason Is at
1,418' feet in anhydrite, the No. 15
Settlesat 35 feet In gray lime aft
er spudding,and thoNo. 1-- A Sei
ties at,2,326 in shale.

PylhiansOf pve
Cities Meet Here.

Knights ot Pythias from Abilene,
Midland, Lubbock, and San Angelo
will join with. Big Spring Knights
In administering work In the RanH
of Page from, .the W, O. W, HaU
Wednesday evening.

Twelve candidate?from tb dif
ferent lodges will be given Ah,,
work. Following Ue .degree r
monies, entertainment will b fiiita
nishd by the local lodge.

Grand lodga officials are. jcpct4
h,ere for .tb occasion.

i

G
Married By Jmic

Rufus Glenn Riley "and Mtaa Myr
tle Calveriey ot Garten Citv wer "I
married her "Tuesday wornlng-hf- '

Justiceof P)co J,H- - Hy, Ms

ICalverley, forpwr COUttUtl

M.if .

0
mimm
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STEERS FONT FOR 'IMPORTANT" GAME WITH BOBCATS
1(

hr
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i (
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The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaalcy

WITH FOURTEEN players pull
Inga sneak to .Midland Monday,
Steercoaches arc no doUbt making
a great deal of headway In their
preparationsto maul the Plalnvlew
Bulldogs here Friday under tho
lights, and theSan Angdo Bobcats
ncro ,nov. u.

- - rvniaisiiii
high school publication: wo sug
gest a thorough Investigation of
tho facts before 'any unjust criti
cism is tnado against the Steer
team about their night habits. Per
sonally, wc haven't.seenono of the
sqUadmen out later than necessary
for a,long time.'-- '

What do they call necessary,?

AFTER DRILLING the handful
of gridmen out for practice Mon
day, one of the. .coaches. .Indicated
that time was slipping away so
rapidly th'ey would be lucky to
teachthe boys a littlo straight foot-
ball, without getting lh any unor-
thodox stuff. They will, however,
use a spreadagainstAngclo. Steers
balk at much lateral passing.

MOST OPTIMISTIC man In tho
h. s. athletic departmentseems to
be X .Gordon, Brlstqw who occa-
sionally talks pessimistically of his
team but who really believes he

r can thump the Bobcats and doesn't
mind telling you about It.

ON THE other fist, Harry Toy.
lor over at San Angclo is.Just.jis
comment tnat his scrappy little
team will, upset the bigger Steer
squad,
I

MORGAN; --'GANGLING, young
ster who put forth such an effort
In practice last week that ho got
Jsieepy" Jones'starting wing posl

tlon, may see quite a bit of service
on .the regular team, although
Joneswill be the main man if he
shows any willingness to hustle and
iignu morgan--, is just as good a
pass,receiver, if not bptter, than
Jones.

SAM FLOWERS Is still being
wnrltpd in thn hackfleld. Chances
are ho will be shifted back at the
pivot position, before.., the Angclo
game. Sam was sent to the second-
ary for his blocking. Baker, now

nter, lu'uul u "luus" uuui fur
tha posl.tron.

EOSCOE'S BIG bruisers were a
lot too rdugh for Gene Gardner's
Junior .high .school Bronus. Inst
weeki-O- ne of Gardner's boys has
a broken collar bone to remind
him of the game....

RAY MORRISON told Interview
ers in New York recently that
Southwest conference teams play
tno must and most advanced foot
ball In the country.

Tho South Is defense-minde- .but
Is openingup more every year and
pretty soon will passes
on jfourlh down.

xne mjo-we-st ana far west go
ln mostly for pawerTan( Tiave the
best-runni- attacks.

The east continues, to play the
best defensive game and develops
tno classiestkickers.

EDWARD P,"oap" Madigan, re-
membered as the most' interesting
and likeable instructor at the Tex-
as.Tech coachingcchool this year,
1s paying Lubbock another visit
soon. Coach of St Mary's gallop
ing Gaels, Madigan takes his fleet
squadto TexasTech field on Thurs-
day,'Oct. 31, for a light workout,
urcaicing the Jong jauntfrom 'Fris-
co . to .New York where' the Gaels
play Fordham on Nov, 9.

MADIGAN SUBBED for Frank a
Thomas of Alabama on the Tech of
coaching staff, and went oyer big.
Tech officials said iftook "a fancy
jigure- to get nlm.

EDDIE MADER, the heavy
weightboxerwho wouldn't .take his
mother'sadvice to enter the uriest-
hood; wantsa battle with JoeLouis,
Detroit's Brown Bomber. The'for--
mer choir-bo-y, a "Who
started in the ring as r. .103 pound
amateur, has had more than 100 are

vdghL
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Longhorns, Owls
WARM UP-- -

AGAINST
PLAJMEW

Meet Bulldogs In Non-Titl- e

Bout tifcrc Friday Under
Lights

Sweetwater remains ldlo this
week as San Ankrclo and "Die

-spiing-taUu un tcums la nuu-dl- a-

rict combat, in preparation for IHo
most important clash of the year
In .sector 3, tho .traditional battle
between the San Angclo Bobcnts
and Big Spring, Steerson Nov. 11,

Tho Steers arc not expected to

WHAT MO!
Steer tncntcrs found them--,

selves with very little, coach-
ing material Mondayafternoon.

Fourteen of tho boys do?';d
practice' for tho Midland Fair.

show much against Plalnvlew here
Friday night, and,tho Bobcatswill
not turn loose against North Side
of Frt Worth.

Coachesof both teamsarc polish-
ing their grid machineson highly
Intricate offensive maneuvers,and
practice sessions will probably bo
barred to tho public after this
week. Plans are being made to
stretch canvas around Steer field,
and the Bobcat stadium will be
protected likewise from prying
eyes when the Cats workout each
afternoon on cemetery field,

Tho Steersusedonly three plays
in beating the Cisco Loboes here

Hast-wee-kr Just-- straight --football,
but tho- mentors plan to show the
Catsand Angclo fans some real .of-

fensive football here Nov. 11. It
will be a day game.

BrlstoW has a spread playpom
fccled which he plans to shoot
against the Conchoans. It was
used somo against Poly of Fort
Worth.

According- to repotts from, the
Jianksof the Concho. CoachesHar
ry Taylor and Tonto Coleman will
rely mainly on a spectacular'of
fense of- - laterals to carry them to
victory. Although a dangerous
procedureat timc3, the Cats have
laterals down to a fine point, and

Harry Hays, key man in the An
gclo secondarywho was injured
several weeks ago and .forced to
the sidelines. Is back In practice
again and going better thanever.

Despite the.fact that Big Spring
hasa heavierand more experienced
team, too-hea- early seasonvie.
torles have definitely established
the Cats as favorites In this dls--

dlstrlct
Sweetwater Mustangs will play

their first conferenco game Nov.
22uat San Angclo. Idle this week-
end, they play at Ranger Nov. '2,

meet Clas3 B Colorado on the 11th
and play host, to the Breckenridgc
Hues on the lbUl.

J -

Bulldog Club
Well Balanced

Light, Fast Team Shows
A GreatDeal Of Im-

provement
PLAnTVTEW, Oct 22. A light,

fast team with a wlllto win and a
determination to bring football out
of the doldrums in fiainvtow car
ries the scarlet and blue of the
Plalnvlew high school Into grid ac
tion this season.

A capable line which has dem
onstratedIts ability to wreck many

well launchedaliacK ana a group 0
about eight first string backs

gives 'the Bulldogs of plalnvlew the
best balanced club it has had In
several years.

Coach Madison Prultt and his
assistant,G. F, (Froggy) Loworn,
have developed a splendid team
spirit and while no district cham
pionship Is expected, the fans be
lieve that the team is capable of
giving any club liTthe loop a had
battle, and the players themselves

sure that they can.
The Bulldogs have been brought

Ctcng slowly but steadily nnrt a
definite Improvement ha been
noted each week. The inevitable

down came last Friday at Bor--
where the Bulldogs lost a thrill
game to an inspired band of

Borger Bulldogs 12 to C General V

belief is that the. defeat was bene-
ficial and the lads have shown a
disposition in .practice this week
that upholds this belief.

Chief cause for worry comes
from the scarcity of line replace-
ments. A strong startinggroup can

put into action but If the.golng
gets too tough there are few to
give the boys a rest

The backfleld set up is brighter.
Mason, an outstanding star of the to

district last year, la heavier and
more experienced and thereare at

ant IhiMs nlli. hab -- irti n aluv .,v Hv ?. f "fevery bit es good as the little speed
merchant,Cblsholra, Covington and
Ray haVe shown equal ability this
season and Dean,Joiner, Chambers
8ealft Prtver, and other are able

fit into tng, picture witnon. at
trusting--from-' the effectiveness.

Prultt's regulatJtarting line con
sists, of CapUlrWsrlnr. Dees and
George at guards, both light but
very oggresilye, Is a' center
with Lusdy and Thomas at tackle to
oSts.irTCTeTTITr'-o-f BOQdlre

awl the two tackle have developed
aalfaculMMty atne the fining of
Utt MMC-S- JJortt aim lowry, tft
mtwntmyi .u.-M.- . ...J nmnrf

"Thfttr chif defect so far has been

Tie
A

EAST
Team W T Pts.Op

Vlllanovn .......... G 0 137
Temple , C OJ03 13
Dartmouth , , . 4 0 180 '7
Now York U.,..;.., 3 0 . 02 23
Army I...... 3 81 0
Syracuse 3 72 24
Yalo 3 72 20
Catholic U. ....'.?..3 CO 14
Princeton ,,- - 3 00 19
Penn State "... 3 40 0
Holy Cross !;. 4 1 117 13
West Va. Wcs 3 1 44 0
Colgate i..,...,. k...t 4 U 131 '12
Williams 3 0 102 20
Navyl-...- . ....,."., 3 0 80 14
Pittsburgh ...,... 3 7D IS
Lehigh ;..... 3 63 38
.Geo. 3 CO 4C

Fordham , . . . . 3 40 34

Buckncll 3 80.23
Manhattan 3 1 139 71
Wosh.-Jc-f f erson .... 2 0 103 35
Columbia ...,.....,2 0 '32 40"

Boston Col , ... 2 3127
....... 2 29 7

Wesleyan - 2 40,46
Amherst 2 41 31
Duquesne . 2 40 67
West Va. ,. 1 83 39

1 CO 3S

Harvard 1 20 26
West. Maryland .... 1 47 25
Rutgers ; 1 45 77
CarnegieTech ...... 1 15 55
Lafayette ....". 1 7 26
Cornell , 0 39 66

Brown 0 7 74

MISSOURI VALLEY
Team.-- - W L T Pet, PO.

Tulsa . 0 1.000 19 6

Crelghton . . i . 1 1.000 22 0

Grinncll 0 1.000 12 C

Drake .000 6 0
Washington ... .000 0 0

Okla. Aggies.. .000 016
Washburn ..... 0 .000 12 27

BIG SIX
Team W L T Pet

Oklahoma 1 0 0.1.000
Nebraska -- 1 0 .1 .750
Kansas Stato 0 0, 1 .500
Missouri 0 0 0 .000

Iowa State ., 0. 2 0 .000

Wayne Mathews, high school ten
nis coach, is stealing the march
on other West Texas schoolb . net
Instructors by starting his candi
dates ,oUt early in hope of putting
out district winners this year.

Mathews called a meet' last
a half-doz-en

players have kept tho .two" high
school courts busy until dark each
afternoon.

TTiron wlnrnna' nrn back, Preston
sllgh, who played singles last year,
and Jim Brigham and Jimmy Ford
who formed a double combination.
Jimmy Myers is also out for prac
tice each afternoon.

A new boy, William Kirby from
Kentucky, is expected to bolder,the
local net hopes this
year.

an inability to handle passes.
In the reserve list tho Bulldogs

have Evans, a fine center, Loring,
a tacklewho played a. jam-u-p game
at Quanahand Umphresi and Hand
at ends with a few other utility
men of promise.

Tho Bulldogs started,their sched
ule against a' strong Floydada
Class B team and nosedout a 6 to

win. Against Tulla tho next week
they turned on the heat for a
39 to 0 victory and then came a
sterling againstClovls,
New Mexico champions, whom they
defeated24 to8. Quanah beat,tho
locals 13 to 7' and Borger won last
Friday, 12 to 6. -

Will Turn Over
Game To Rival

Oct 22. UP) In
this"day of
When the Vspllt" of the
gate receipts is a vital point In
schedulinga game, the

Maryland match hero Dec,
will go down in the annals as

somethingunusual.
As an examnlo of the "brotherly 'J

spirit 11 coucgiato competition, tne
university or Maryland win turn
over Its entire share of the re-

celpts, minus bare expenses, to
Western Maryland.

The reason Is that Maryland
wants to help Its slater Institution
build a new gymnasium. All the
proceeds of the gomewill be added

a fund for the new building on
the Western Maryland campusat

JL

FORSAN, Oct 3. Forsan cg-- '
ers won and lost at BHqw Monday
night The boys won, at to l, but
the girls were upeet by KNtow, 12

8,7

Forsan'boya tm wjifc 14 oiU,
FfMeott smcmI ' a4 JSarfca
m yrnt twft Mfbn.t ... p tf H JLgU.

'points for U :Forsa wuW, ttftOM

Up
COLLEGE RACES AT GLANCE.

J.j......-..:.'.-.

Washington."..

Georgetown

Pennsylvania

Kansas ......... 0 0 0 .000

Team r . W L P.ls.dp.
Mississippi ,,,,,,,... z 0 60 0
Vandcrbllt ,..,...v,,. 1 0 14 0
Auburn ..,.,., 2 1 39 13
Miss. Staio ......... 1 1 29 21
Alabama ........w... 1 l 32 20
Georgia Tech ,...t... 1 1 38 25
Kentucky ......... , 1. 1 1 2!$ 29
Tulario 1 1 19 17
Tennessee ..i.. ....... 1 1 13 31
Georgia ...;..,. o 0
Ln. Stato ...., 0 0

Tiny Thornhill Becomes
-- Ftjotteli-Repair --Man :

fetGandi
Start Practice

weekT"andTHDrr-ttn-n

considerably

performance

Maryland--,
Receipts

BALTIMORE,
"high'pfctsaure-footb-all

percentage

Maryland-Wester-

Westminster,

Forsan Casters
CopFrom Elbow

BOUTIIEASTEiytf

.,.f:....t.it

Florlriu ..'............ 02-13- 40

Scwanoo 0' 2 0 65

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Team W. L T Pet.Pts.Op

Denver U..... 5 0 0 1.000 79
Utah U. ....'. 1 0 1.000 47
Colorado U.. . 01.000 58
Colo. Stato .. .667 45
Colo. Col .607 20
Utah State... .500, 40
Greeley St... .500' 0
Brig. Young.'.' .333 31
Wyoming . . . .333 48
Mont Stato.. ,250 14'
West State.. .000 6
Colo.- Mlnca. . .000 0 130

FACIFIO COAST
Team W L TPts.Op.

Washington 2 0 0 35 0
U. a L. A. 2 0.0 27 13
California 1 0. 0 G 0
Oregon ., 1 .1 0 14 0
Oregon Stato 1 1 0 20 27
Southern Calif, 1 1 0 16 13
Wash. Stato' 1 1 0 13 28
Stanford 0 10 6 7
Montana 0 2 0 7 22
Idaho ... .,..,: 0 2 0 0 28

BIG TEN
Tcain W L Pet. Pts.Op.

Michigan ....... 2 0 1.00027 12
Purdue '2" 0 1.000 26 .0
Ohio State 1 0 1.000 27 7
Minnesota 0 0 :000 b .0
Illinois 0 1 .000 . 0 0
Iowa 0 0 .000 0 0
Indiana ....... 0 1 .000 0 7
Wisconsin 0 1 .000 12 20
Chicago 0 1 .000 0 19
Northw'n 0 2 .000 7'35

By BOB LETTS
aHfy-Oct- . mfPl

Tho Uclans have landed, and the
situation is well out of hand!

Paraphrasing tho proverbial re
mark about Undo Samuel's ma-
rines, Coach Claude (Tiny) Thorn-hil- l,

who looked "'fondly upon what
ho calculatedwould be "Stanford,'s
greatest team," has set abou re--.

storing tho Indian .football machine
which was knocked hither' and
thitlier, physically and figuratively,
by that sudden -6 jolt delivered

California-- at Los
Angeles.

Claude, far from discouraged.
wasted little time after the gamein
announcing he had "no criticism
to make, and no plans of throwing
out the system or shaking up the
team."

But there aro two Important
changes in. the malting two im-

portant changesIn thebackficlb- -
as the result ox tne game. 'irsi,
theroJmustbe .found a capable re-

placementfor redoubtableFrankle
Alu'stiza, tho right half-
back' who was"benched for tho bal
ance of this, his final season, be
cause of an eye injury. In Itself;
that is no easytask. '

Seek"Double" for .Hamilton
Second, there must be found a

first-cla- ss replacement for Robert
(Bones) Hamilton, the Sewlckley,
Pa, scooter, whose right leg, won't
match str des with his left until a
pulled muscle heals deep in the
thigh. The. very nature of the
wound, a type which either heals
rapidly or drags on for weeks,
makesIt compulsory that Thomhlll
comb his squad for a lad whose
blocking Is consistent and whose
runnlmr is hard a "double" for
Hamilton.

It so happensthat both Alustlza
and Hamilton have been handling
the halfback positions, their loss
thus creating a deep furrow in Mr,
Thornhill's bald brow.

With two of his "three muske-
teers" absent.Thomhlll is looking
over 5 trio "Of sophomores Joe
Vigna, Jimmy Coffis and Glenn
Hamilton with the dual Idea of
filling the needsof tho momentand
of establishing a nucleus about
which to develop next season's.
backfleld. Another sophomore, Bill
Paulman, triple-thre- at quarterback,
already Is a fixture in the quartet,
tfo" that leavesonly Bobby (jwyson
the fullback whoso per--

rformancesalready have sent him
well on its way to a repetition of
his 1934 national honors. An In-

jury to Grayson, particularly at
this stage, would just about floor
Mr, Thomhlll, who la no "softie."

Sophs Trove Selves
Two of the three sophomore halfback-

-prospects have served notice
of their ability this season, Vlgna
put' on a three-touchdo- scoring
exhibition against San Jose State
la the season opener. Coffli con-
tributed markedly to the Indian
victory ovfr University of San
Francisco, s

The third, Glean Hamilton, no
relation to "Bones," but rather, to
Tom Hamilton, who wai quite a
passerat. College oi Pacific recent
ly, remainsto be tested underlire.
HanorK&t Is a right bait, Coffis U
aUft half. Vteaa eaa play either1

' VMa IIM I'lllll yt
nmrnbUL at mm, b)
taM" Hamilton's lee wttl healpenynnr

In

'Jbe

Feature ScrapOf SouthwestConference
NEBRASKA AND

Tho University of Nebraska
andatansas.State battled to' a
scoreless tie at Manhattan,

Mrs:PhiUips Posts
Ft. Worth Qualifying Round

GentsOneUp
On TOO Frogs

SeriesTo Be Renewed On
Slireveport Grid

This Week

FORT WORTH. Oct. 22 The
Centenary Gentlemen are on
the T. C. U. Horned Frogs in the
football scries between the two
schools, to bo renewed ln Shreve--

much better abouttaking his troupe
to Seattle for tho University of!
Washington conflict Oct 26. Fur
thermore, tho fact that Stanford
.drew ajiyo between the U. C. L. A.
arid Washington games has given
"Tiny" thg chanceto experiment

'Providing Hamilton recovers. It
is entirely possible that he will be
put bach In hi3 old spot at right
half, where he performedprevious--'
ly. He has been at left half and
safety this season, Vigpa and
Coffls are capableof handling the
safety duty and tho left half spot,
and between them they might be
able to carry the load.

'4.- -

K.

4--

He
of
were
them.

.t
are
excellent
draperies,
health
again
as

'' his old

learn
daily

'

W

KANSAS STATE IN

.Kansas,-- In , a contest replcto

'with thrills for spectators.
Maurice. Elkcr, Kansas. State

port next Saturday afternoon.
Tho Gentlemenhave won three

games, tho Frogs two, and ono was
a scoreless'tie.

The seriesstarted back In 1923
when Bo .McMillan was atthe hc'Im
of Centenary. Bo's crlmson-jer- -
sled eleven came to Fort Worth
that year-- and. crusheiLjt lighter
Frog team 23 to 0. The Christians
made'It ll ln 1926 when the
Gentlemen again came to Fort
Worth for tho second game be
tween tho two schools. The score
this time was 26 to 14 in favor of
T. C. U.

Tho last "four games have all
Ibeen playedin Shreveport,tho
tests,having been made a feature
of the Louisiana state fair.

Centenarywon in 1927 by a score
of 7 to 3. In 1929 T. C. U.'s first
championship outfit swampedthe
Gentlemen28 to 0. The scoreless
tlb came ln 1833. Then last year
the cGntlemencame out on top by
a 13 to 0 count

'

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, (U.P.)
One of Northern Alaska's buffalo
herds now numbersover 100, Sam
O. White, game warden, reported.
The herd ranges in vicinity of 02--
Mile, near Fairbanks. It contains
old bulls:and cows brought hero
from the.statesas well as thriving
younger'animals.,'

XT
--Vrr,.

' SCORELESS TIE

fullback, 1 shown being stop-
ped by virtually ttyo entlro

team. (Associated Frcss
rhoto.)

A 95 In

FORT WOItTH, Oct 22 (Spl)
Mrs. .Gordon Phillips of Big Spring
led the West Texasqualifiers ln the
first Texas Women's Open Golf
tournament here Monday.--Sh-e

posted a 95. .
Two te stars. Miss Mar-

ion Milley and "Mrs. Charles Now-bol-d

were tied for medal with 81's.
MrsT Frank" Goldthwalto andMlss
Betty. Jamesonwere next in line
with

Mrs. Phillips was one of the two
West Texas players to make tho
championship 'light All others
landed in the second and third dl
vision.

Match play was to be started to
day.

t
Mountain Camps Aid Girls

PIERRE, S. D. (U.P.) Patjtcrn- -
eu alter tno mountain campsspon-
sored' by Mrs. Rooseveltfor unem-
ployed girls, two educationalcamps
for women have been opened In
South Dakota. Classes scheduled
to be taught Include English,

ence, sociology and current events.

EngineerQuits, Record Perfect
NORFOLK, Neb. (U.P.) H. J.

Butler. Norfolk. No. 1 engineer on
tho Chicago & Northwestern lines
west has joined the ranks of re
tired trainmen after 52 years of
service with ho accidents, no

' J'

BEARS

heard about -- V

King James'GldShoes?
hadworn them for a long time. He knew the quality

their soft leatherandtheirdurability. In aword, they
easieston his feet.That'swhy healwayscalledfor

'

.'

We all have our old shoes" things to which we
accustomedand which make life easier by their

service. A brand of ' coffee, special sunfast
a favorite complexion cream, wholesome

foods, a fine makeof felt hat thesew nqiV fpr
andagain.Theyhave dependable,quality that is

importantto us asthe comfortKing Jamesfound in
shoes. 4

Head the advertisementsin this newspapersand
more about the things which are'part of your

life. Naturally, you taketheir quality for granted
(advertisedproducts are reliable), But with closer at-
tention to the news in the advertisements,you will be
abletoeffect surprisingsavings,andfind new usesfor
old favorites.

'S.

con

82.

a
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TITLEGO
Froga Meet Centenary,
Ponies Hnrdiii-Simnioii- B' ,

Gowboys

FORT WORTH, Oct. 22 Next
Saturday1 Austin will not only bo

!heCApltalor-TcxasJSu- nlso4he
football capital of tho SouthwcBt
conference. There tho Rico Owls
will fight tho Longhorns for ,a
place in the conferencerace.-- Tho
game is by long oddstho outstand-
ing tilt of the week, and any; dope-st- cr

who thinks well of his' repu
tatlon for forecasting would do
well to wait until next Saturday
night to pick a winner here.

A second conferencecontestwill
bo played at Collego Station, be-

tweenthe Aggies and Baylor. Most '

fans seem to feel the Farmers will
dump the Bears from tho unde-
feated clas3.

3M.'U. and Arkansashave rest--
periods coming up on their sche-
dules. The Methodistswill journey
to neutral territory Wichita' Falls

to meet the Cowboy eleven of
Hardln-Slmmon- s. While tho, latter
piay good football, ihey aro not
conceded much'agalnsttho.strong
1935 Mustangs'. Arkansas takeson
the College of tho Qzarka n. Fay--
.qtteville, probably using,,thq";gamo
to perfect their offense for A. &
M. .the 'following Week In Little -
JtOCk. ; '!,'- -

The Horned Frogs of T..C. TJ.
play the CentenaryGeijflemen at
the stato fair In "Shreveport. The
Frogswill probably find themselves
pretty well occupied during the
afternoon if- they maintain, .their
undefeated record.. The Gentle-
men will still be smarting from"
the Texas loss, and it is no easy
matter todefeat a Centenaryelev-
en two Saturday'sln sucefssjon.

Broicn Coaches Devils.

In Daniels' Absence,

Ben Daniels, who has.beencoach
ing, tho Devil fooball team, bas
gonetQ.Marshall for. medical;treat-
ment and Gco'tge Brown; rtee- - line
coach, will .handle the 'Devil squad
UnlirDahlels' "felUl'H., 7r--

Tho Devil mentor Is riot expected
to return for a week or, 10 days,
school officials said today.

wrecks, no persons" Injured" or
killed on his trains. Ho had reach-
ed the automatic retirement age"of
70.
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:JhniorCircle Of E. 4th
W.M-S-. BecomesBlanche

Jhc BlancheSimpson circle,. for'--;
'"enyino juniorcircle; or tho East
Fourth Street Baptist W M. S. met

Mcl.Thurman Monday
iiernoon.

. We time was spent In electing
chairmen for the work of the clr--

chplrrrian of mission study; Mrs.
c,i inurman or personal service;

Mrs, lommy uobfirts, of educa-
tion; Mrs. Cecil Long, stewardship!

. Mrf. V. M. Murphy, periodicals;
Mrs. Hooper, social service;' Mrn.
AAV. Page,publicity! Mrs. C. HI
aicuinnia, decorations;Mrs. M. I.
Mufphy, .restorations; Mrs
Adams, . benevolences:

The remainder of the time was
spentIn sewing on curtains for tho
cradle roll room of the Sunday

' school.
The members sent flowers to

Mrs. i.C. Ray,
present wore: Mmes: L. A.Cof- -

c?ey,' Alpha Bums, U
rlo,:RaIney, A. .W. Page, C. II. Mc--
Qlnnls, W. S. Murphy, J. P. nich--
bOulg.Joe Wright and Tommy
Kooerts.

:i .
Circle,.Number One Pays

Visits ' To Prospective
Members After Meeting
Circle. No. X of the East Fourth

Street Baptist W. M S. met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
short devotjpna'1. before going out

".to'vlsIt prospective .members,
"'- - JvithougK" 6hly,'i'three Were pres-

ent", they made twelve calls In the

fl

with Mrs.

.Pat

afternoon. The three were: Mmes.
. vyj i. xjou, . ju iiumojo anu w,

5. GarnetC

R&dTlw Herald Want Ada
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Mrs. Owen

Visits With bnuglitftr Ami
In.

By
Oc22 UP) In

tho Intimacy of her own family,
''ITn.lnmi. ....!.
Owen,envoyto Denmark, la one of
three .Ruths", .all writers.

They've been having brief.
union and William Jennings Bry
an's daughter Ruth, and. her
daughter Ruth, and her
KUin, mi nad neat and alluring
manuscripts read each.other.

Ruth only"
years old, but the Page

Florida paper "has been pub--
usuiug sionusanu poems Sincq
she was six; and her hand-printe- d

output has decidedly- profession-
al air.

Madame Minister made her travel
boorc last year with "Reaves

Greenland Diary," vivid,
presslonlstlc tale written day
day she voyagedabout that

ISland.
Its popularity broughtra call for

another such story and 'another
voyage her annual leave

this country gave "Denmark Cara-
van" start. For American boys
and girls twelve fifteen,
thereabouts, designed cap-
ture the romance old Danish
tles, and Danish Jegends' .even old

Sirs. Lehman Writes Too
hundred small sketches by

Hedvlg Collfn, Danish artist, will
help these tales Introduce young
America the quaint Danish
church which hops cock's step
every Christmas get away from

cliff crumbling Into the sea;.the
Infant Danish king medieval
times who was carried by pet
monKey roof his castle;
Holger DanskeVwho could bend
Iron bar with hnmlahrfUag-nn-il,
that amazingcastle where maid.

ladles the hobfllty live
guests who died 300
years ago.

Mrs. "Owen's daughter, "RutH
"Kilty" Owen Lehman, wife
Robert LehmanoPNew York, had
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we can. and the tea" at tnls "wOfstlooklng
friction. We smooth and Dollsh Darts. to, rcduca frlc.
tlon.Weput oil. In our cars to avoid friction. But wc
.can't'get along without fiJctlon.Just ttie same.

For, after all, we couldn't start car, we couldn't,
stop'u car, wVcouldn't.turn corner, if it weren'tlot
friction. The'frlctlonbetween the road and our rub-
ber tires is what gives us traction.

Most of the time,we have plenty of traction. But
certain climatesevery year, Winter' wing

and blustering down from the North, and the first
thing we know he hasspread Ice and snow over our,
road5,and ourwhole traction condition Is changed.

But automobiles'are pretty well preparedthese
days to meet any All we have to do to
uujusi ourselvesto tneserhnncori tirriimtnn.u.

Tor instance,many skillful drivers start yieircars'in high gear on very
dJltoerjryicy streets. Ordinarily this would be bad thing to do. But whencur, tires have to start us going on slippery ice er
snow,startingin secona "nign" is Harmlessand
doeshelp to avoid spinning wheels,side slipping and

tsfcuy in Beiung unaer way, you naven't triedjL thi after stopping at Intersections, ou may be sur--
IT' niUiirl t At Mitt aaL, - 1 .i" uuk nun luucii iijute quiciuy you get

started again. Only remember to engagethe clutch

fWs businessof starting weather can
iu,i jJiuuitui. am aiupping is even so..

.However, most good drivers agree oh one method
that Ithey find quite satisfactory. First all they
feetfn slow their cars down distance
freo where they want to stop. They press the brake
HMIy first and release almbst a( Thenpraw again and release nulekiv. nv Pri
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ifJ' brake actions, instead of one continuous pressure, theyMiJIy reducespeedandcanusually without skiddinir..
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not to disengagathe clutch soon as they apply
their broker, but to wait until the car has

While this Is .their general practice, they
say it Is especially important on slippery roathv asthey claim it reduces the chancesof skidding. But
If wo usethis metfiod thereis onething we must lookout for, Wehave remember thaton aslippery sur-fa-ce

i I very easy stall our engine by using ourbrakes when the clutchTis-stil- l

Outsideof stopping,mostwinter sldd-dln-g
la at turnsand curves.Many gooddriverstell usthey treatevery sliDnerv curve turn thn.;.h

S4 we K!n be a stop, In other words, they ap.
i i . ..- "" .i ye.using me very samesystem of short'

missmzsthirvh wth zj i:K.cnea mi "
, mM, we arenot to likely to akld,

As tJI, the-mjl-B thlw to do about driving laJuttwhatwa do about walking
"We-ar-e all Wetly careful aboutft.iTr: Jbst thin moct of u go out on

l aPtjCMfr wornlng is put out one foot cautiously
sKclAif-lSi!B- 7 w."" ot is turaca( how careful w tuv.

4to be. The bast drivers w
know do praeUcaUythe sam,,,..
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Bunny Waters, breast strokeswimmer, was a nonchalant specta-

tor at the Los Angeles swimming stadium while Johnny Riley, a likely
candidate for the 1936 American diving team, soared through
the air In a perfect back dive. (Associated Press Photo)

her first slender book of short
stories, "As the Wind Blows," pub
lished last summer. Into her first
tale she poignantly put the Eng
land she had known as a school
girl in prose that was almost poet-
ry In Its smoothness. With It she

a clever twist of plot Al
together, it caused the critics to
recall her grandfather had been
called "silver-tongued- ."

Mrs. Lehmans daughter,Ruth of
the thick colden hair, write stur
dy, swash-bucklin- g stories'of wll'd
fights in the dark of lonely cas
ties; heroineswho ride rashly Into
the desert to be ctmfHfe-i-rtr Mexl

; and thedoingsof super-intellige-nt

animals shehas known?
she can also point a moral to

womankind, andone of her own
favorite probably would find fa.
vor with many -

A Moral Tale
It concerned a "Missis

who had '.run out of hats.
"She had fell 1n love with the

ne'w'stlles, the hatsthat cover your.
eyes and all that sort of junk," the
youngauthor' She told of

(the trip of Mrs. Orangeto a milli
nery store wnere sne saw a nat it
had like ears on each side of it.
She tried It on but alas. It was
much too big It covered her whole
face. Orange was next to
heartbroken.!' Other details of the
hat-hu-nt were given with this ob--
nervation, jhouldnlt bfijurprlsed. P"""5"' were; Mmes. V.
If she tried on every hat In the
shop." To a tea next day, "Misses
Orange" wore one of several pur
Chafes, but relentless Author Ruth
described thus- - -ntc

result ies Ana is w. w. ! wik hcnr.l nil h inriioo
Jagto reducefriction all We useball roller bearingsto overcome at
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combined
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Orange"

narrated.

Mrs.

hat" so "Mrs. Orange got rid of
the- Idea of new hats and stuck to
nor own."
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Bedside
By1 Kate

Circle
Members of -- the Kate Morrison

circle met' at the home of Mrs.
Bert StevensMonday afternoon for
a businesssession.

ihe following chairmen were
chosen:

Mrs. O. B: -- Alexander, benevo-
lences. ,

Mrs, W. D, Anderson, periodi
cals.

Mrs. W. D, Ad kins, stewardship.
Mrs. j, l. Hush, educational.
After this session, accompanied

by their hostess' the memberswent
to the home of Mr.,Hyden and ren
dered a program of prayer and
song. Tho devotional was given
from Romans,IS. ...

Attending this meetlne were
Mmes. Anderson, Adklna, Ira. Mar
tin, remplo Kodgers, Emmett Hull,
uiarence Mcswmen.

't -

To
FeatureBenefit To
Be Given

Mary Ruth Dlltz. aceomnanled bv
Mrs. Ann Q. Houser will clve a
dance,program at the. American
Legion auxiliary benefi party to
be held, thin venlnir at the Craw.
ford hotel.

The party will be for card play.
er; forty-tw- o players and btneo
fan. Plenty of tables wjll.be pM
VicTed, said Mra. E. W. Anderson,
and those who dldjiot make reserr
vatlona will be admitted.

The proceedswill go toward the
welfare and rehabilitation work of
the auxiliary. '

Mrs. K. S. Beckett la
Hoslcse To Centnd

Members of the Central circle
assembledat the homo of Mrs. K.
S. Bcktt tat an. afternoon of w-1-b.

Tba mtmbara flnlahad pjec-ii- Hr

a, qulk fac t&a Paul Bll home
ftt Baatrsp. Thay will jut it at
the nat ekaU rtaatttya;. -
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Program
Rendered

Morrison

DanceTrogrram

Tonight

Two EastFourth
Circles Combine

Two circles of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W. M. S. combined
to form one circle Monday after
noon, the members meeting at the
home of Mr"s. D. W. Thompson, who
was mado temporary chairman.

Election of permanent officers
was postponed until the next meet
ing of the' circle. Mrs. O. R. Phillips
conducted the Biblfe study.

Others present were: Mmes. H.
F. Morrison,. H. H. Smith and H.
H. Hilburn.

Si. Mary's Auxiliary
neceivcsrvew menu

Mrs. Otto Peters was president
and program leader for the mem-
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary of
St Mary's Episcopal church Mon-
day afternoon at the meeting In
tbepa.rlsh house.

one read an article concerning
tne uoui's Prayer. Mrs. Van Gle-
son read. the. monthly letter from
the president"of the district to the
members.

Mrs. J. D. Farr was presentnnd
joined as a member,

.

"1 E.
Spencfe, George Garrette, John
Clarke, V, Van Gleson, Amos R,
Wood, James Ripps, A. M. RIdds.
smne jrniiips, otto Peters,
LJChe next-- meeting will combine
the monthly .social session with the
program. Refreshments will be
served,

Jane" Hurley Celebrates
.Her Twelfth Birtlnlav

Jane'Hurley celebratedher 12th
birthday-las-t week at the home of
her parents Mr, and Mrs. H. B.
Hurley in the ContinentalOil Com
pany's camp.

The guests, played games. Re
freshments-- of hot chocolate and
cake were, served to Maxlne an'd
Raymond Moreland. Clifton and.
Don Ferguson,Elton 'Neely. Louise
Holt, Bonnell Edwards,Wesley Yai
uro.

Lilhiirii Coffee Is
Highest ScorerIn

Duplicate Session
Ralph Rlic was the highest scdr-e-r
at the Settles Hotel duplicate

class Monday evening, This ses
sion concluded, the four sessions of
the round. Lllburn Coffee was the
highest scorer-fo- r all four sessions.

Mra. Robert Wegenerwas' second
highest scorer. goth. received nice
prizes. The next class will com-

DouU Get Up Nights
This 25c Bladder uixatlve Free

If It falla to flush out impuri-
ties in excess acids which cause
the irregularity that wakes' you
Up. Get Uuchu, Juniper oil, etc.,
In little greentablets called Bu-
llets. .the.bladder' laxative.
"Works "on the bladdersimilar to
castor oil on' the bowels. Poorly
uctlng bladdercan cause scanty
flow, frequent desire; burning
jir backache.In four days If
not pleased any druggist will
refund 'ur 23c, Cunningham4:
Philips, Druggists.

KDIO REPAIRS
Finest Tes Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts inWat Texaa.

OARNETI'S
Radio Sates t Ben ice

18 W.,3rd 1 Ml

PAKADISK
BKAUTV SALON

JC jMva JrJa QM

Maamlbii few

Going

Mrs. 'A. Bailey the races
In Midland Mqncjay,

s - Doings

Pjerio'nally
Speaking

attended

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, accompanied
by her mother,Mrs. Mlnnlo Harring-
ton and her .daughter1.Miss Evelyn,
spent Monday In Midland visiting
friends. Mrs. Harrlncton nml Mra.
Merrill, formerly lived In Midland.

i

Mrs and Mrs. L. D, Jenkins were
visitors in Big Spring Monday.
Tiiey arc now residing on tho Me
Klnley ranch In. Sterling county
wncrc Mr, Jenkins is working on
tno McKinicy residence.

J. M. Mot-ca-n and his son. Fmii'lc.
wcfil to San Angclo Tuesday.

Mis. L. i Freeman and daugh
ters spent"Monday In Midland at
tending the races.

Mrs. Merle Stewart wont to Mid-
land Monday to. see the rodeo.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Baker re-

turned Monday from Greenville
where they visited Mrs. Baker's
mother,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plner and
children. accomDnnlert hv Mniv
Jane and Marguerite Reed, spent
Monday In Midland.

Misses Kate.Mooney and Maymc
Lou Parr attended the rodeo at
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cnrnnntnr
have as houso guests,Mrs. Carpen-
ter's uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. JCrlsd
and their two nieces, Mrs. A. White
nnd Mrs. L. Boettcher, nil of To-
ledo, Ohio.

Mrs. F. L. Turpin
Is Circle Hostess

Mrs. F. L. Turnln was linstpHq
Monday afternoon to members of
uircie o or tno East Fourth Street
Baptist W. M. S. Mrs. J. R. Phil-lip- s

cave the devotional from Cor.
0:14-1- 8.

JDurinrr n short himlnpAci mnnMntr
thev elected chairmen nf the Vnvl.

I.B .AM Mrt t ,. .... . .. L.. -twui vuiiMiuikcca. iiiia, lieu JUCKICS
was" made chairman of benevo-
lences; Mrs. Sam, Morcland, educa-
tional: Mrs. J. A. frinnvrl ntowni-.l- -

shlp; Mrs. "h. jG. Lester, decora--
"ini j.
The lr.emhpr.1 vntp,l In manf n

2 Instead Of 3 o'clock. PresentniMmeS. J. R. Phillips, Moreland, W.
O. McClenilon. F. S.' McCullouirh

mence Nov. 4, announced Mrs.
Steve Ford, teacher.
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VANDERBILT PUTS IN AT MIAMI
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Qrig. Cen. Cornelius Vanderbllt,62-year-ot- d retired capitalistswas
the first notable to arrive In Miami for the wlnterseason. Is shown
here reading his. paper aboard his yacht, Winchester, In of his
rare newspaper pictures, posed exclusively for The Associated Press.

and H. Reeves.
This circle will meet with nflmm

at the church Monddy afternoon
at j:ju ociock.

it

The T. S. Curries
To Attend Synod
Meet In SanAngelo

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. S. Ciirrln will
leave 'Wednesdayfor San Antrnln tn
atienii tn synod of the Presbyter
ian Cnurcll. Thev tllnn tn rnliirn
Thursday. They will nlso visit rel-
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Hector Mc- -
Kenzle, while there.

This is the state meeting of the
Presbyterian church and other
Presbyterians will be llltnlv in nt.
tend from here for the throe-da-y

session. Tho mooting "l iiifJay andjg .concluded Sfrfflfffaf.

Ruth Circle Meets .

--rAtMrs. Er Goulds
Mrs; Ellen Gould wns hnstPn?T' ,.

day afternoon at thn hnmn nf
daughter, Mrs; H. S. Faw to the
membersof the Ruth rlrdo nt tiio
iPrcsbyterian Auxiliary.

lhe members spent their time.

better asfy

"f

o'clock.

si
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Good Attendance
At Florence Oay

Meeting Monday

Nine Members of the Florence
Day circle met with Mrs. Ira Ful-
ler Monday afternoon for n busi-
ness session. Tho time,was s'pent
In discussing matters of routine
business.

'TrnYincmbors plan to hold a
.quilting beo again in the near fu
ture, the date not yet set.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, chairman, nre--
sldcd. She appointed Mrs. R. E.
uay npu Herring as program com-
mittee for the month of November.

Attending wercr 'Mm. Watch
W. W. Grant, Herring, W. J. Ray,
joe liarnctt, J. E. Pond, R, E. Day,
George Williams, R. V. Jones.

sewing on sleeping garments for
IJlUOrpiiAiVs-lioinr-Mis-Snm-Balt-- er,

president of the auxiliary, was
a guest.

Mrs. Faw hclncd her mother
serve refreshments to the follow-
ing: Mmes. H. G. Fooshce, L. S,
McDowell and A. A. Porter.

Mrs. D. A. Koons will be the
next hostess.

CLUBS

ALWAYS

:Be'ttv--?
opinions merchandise.

usually
views, and buying-.- .

Because
interest new things
ciirious and friends this
and compare

.They advertisementseagerly
news. " . . ,

pays to ahead,by keepingup advertis--

Well-know- n productsare,definitely betterproducts
if theycouldn'tbe advertisedmonthaftermonth

an after year. manufacturer and
S?i? nowJhat business prflspers is

"business promises, satisfaction and keeps Its
promise.

The advertisementsin this newspapercontain
information things per-
sonally. Readev'erv.nnn timf.lntowiatc. n ti. "" ' J ... ww aatuvivaig ,VU . . ilCAUU
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Dorcas GroHp
Meeting At Home
Of Mrs. R. q Strain

terlan nuxlllnrv ml XfrTnclaw i.noon al' Hie 7tem;e nt Mra. R, C.
cumin , ir ,,

The subject of the waa
"The ilnlv finlrll" nnif ug. I.l ...
Mrs. H. W. Cnylor,

Rsitinti rMMiKj il... sL.
In l1tAtlt 'warn flMannf ftfri ."
being Mrs. II. Krlse, aunt of Mrs.n t r.- -, . . , . . .u. .niiuiiicr anu ncr two mccer,
Mrs. A Whlln oti.l Vn t.
cher nil of Ohio.

refreshmentswere serv
cd at tho closo of thp

Outlook Talks
Made By Members Of
Wesley Memorial WMS- -

The Wcslcv Momorlnt Mrthn.llof
W. M. a met nt tho church Mon.
day afternoon for a "World Out--
iook" program. Mrs. King was tho
leader.

Talks wera rrmrip. nn lhi .TrinnA
And the Kofeans bv Mrs. Whltrtlcnp
and Mrs. Barrett.

Plans were ma.de 'for a supper
tb bo given night to. the
procecus 10 go 10 pay of rino chrreh,
Indebtedness.
CPresent were: Mmes. J.r W.
Wnou, E. C. Bowling, Jock" King,
Fannie Barrett, John Whltnker, J,
a. Peters, Glenn Lcmly, H, Draku
and Tom.Slpcs. '

Road ThoHerald Want Ads

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bak-in-g

powder
supervision of expert
chemists.

asQ&yetn-SM-g

FULL PACK
SLACK FILLING

Most men know their wives have sound and expert
on Even thehusband would

neveradmit his need for advice tries to ferret
out HER wishes hopesbefore

Why? most womenseemto havean inborn
in and better ways . . They are

alert . . . They asktheir about V
aboutthat . . . They valueswith greatcare

. . readthe for the latest
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vr NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBEHa
Bu&scrlbcrs desiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their
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Subscription Kates
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TexasDally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.,-- KansasCity, Ma, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
'Lexington Aw. New York.

This papcrli first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its. own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,"standing'or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mar appearid any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management. '

The publishersare not rcsponslole for" copy missions, typographi-
cal "errors Chatmay occur further than to correct It the next issue after
It is brought to their attention and. in no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for nctual space covering the error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. AH advertls'ng orders arc accepted
on h!a basisonly. "' "

JIEjMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of oil newsdispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited'In this
pap'" and also-- the local news publ'shcd herein. AH Tight for rqpub-l(ca,yo- n

of special dispatchesarc alo reserved.
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HEROES
Death took Sidney Smith,

statesnoted nis passing, becausetney knew the creator ot
that popular comic strip, "The Gumps." had eone. Smith
did much, in his line,-- , to bring brightnessto a world that
can useit.

But o-- the same, two other men went on men whose
work was heroic, but which probably will pacsunnoticed by
uieaverageAmerican.

.One of thesewasArthur Henderson, British, statesman
who had devoted many years and much heart-breakin-g

labor in behalf of thecauseof world peace a cause which
recurrently seems

Hendersonwas,all the .more valiant becausehe realized
thathis task,thatof attempting to persuadethe nationsto
disarm,wasall but futUe;but he labored on for an ideal
he hoped others could.envision with him.

Another to go from this world was. Gen. Adolphus W.
Grpely, whose labors as an,army engineer and explorer
outreachall credit,which-- he received. Greely was known,
indeed, asthe manwho led the "farthestnorth" expedition
of morethan150 yearsago; and for thathe was honored by
Congress;but another major achievement of his was the
building of the first telegraph line to the Pacific coast.
He laterhad chargeof constructionof thousandsof miles
of suchlines. We who acceptmodern'-da-y communication as
a matter of coursehave reason to thank Greely and men
like him.

Both Henderson and Greely labored in." ,the cause,of
. Progress.Both were heroes.
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NEW-- YORK More front the hilarious
opera:Swinging

somewhatnegligent
negiectea

associate's entreated
abouthorsea,Max,

.....Managing

Manhattan

magnate.(in,his'youth
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.Broadway

identify
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Hollywood

a good racetrack story out of it."
The, title of the book, a veterinarianguide, was "The

Causes anrTCure'of Hoof Mouth Disease."

There is, it seemsto. me, material for a short story in
personalad which appearedin the New York papers:

"Want young--, energetic;couple to work on farm: No salary,
opportunity to become
And perhaps,too, a tag 1or a play could be fash

ioned from FrancisWilson's last words: "If X hang around
much longer," Wilson said, winking at his wife, "I'll be
readincr my own notices." . . Two minuteslater

dead.

Business

Wilson, incidentally, followed one of the strangest
hobbies of all. decades he kept clipping bureaus
scanningthe-- newspapersof the world for referencesto
membersof the clergy who, on any pretext, had been
hailed into court. He classified these clippings, according!
to the nature of the crime, and kept them in a seriesot
huge clipping books. He began this at a time, when there
was much protest of the stagefrom the pulpit and threat-
ened to publish the complete statistical record ofclergymen
ki error, including all creeds, if church ever began a
concerted drive against stage.Thesebooks have been
turned over now to The Players'club, of which he was the
last, cnarter memoer.

auiet. thin-face- d,

yhoqe real name Nils
verhaPB .symbol tne

ABOUT

though he is young, he is a veteranin the amusementfield
.aL quietly without telling about it nudged
,yowg talent into stardomthan usually falte to the lot of
j tollman, however shrewd energetiche way be. Joan
Crawford his masterpiece.
' severalyearsnow he

' revuesof Paradiserestaurant,, to him alone be--

i longs credit that night 'club's reputation of always
' having superior entertainment.Aitnougn it wouia oe inv

ioasxble to associatehim with any place other than Broad
" ay, hasa curious drawl
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Granlundto allv his revue with her act. so that she,

wotud at least--have a capably

......

Jiie nights, as always, are spent in the flare of the
Irfcbwceat Broadwaylights, but for all his in-to- experi-Hle- H

GranlundIs really a country man. He has a placein
ftp Jerseyfoothills, about30 miles from the city, where he
Saw-- & fishes through the seasons, motqrlng to and
Imii'ltMr Yprk eachevening.
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Whirligig
rVrittcH by n croup ef the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Wnshlnfrton nnti New Yoilt
Opinions exprcwMHl aro (hoso of
Iho writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting (ho
editorial policy of this

'

WASHINGTON
My ItAY TUCKER

Kisiug
With lood prices advancingrap

idly New Deal agenciesare, Btaglng
a bitter feud over the consumers'
problem behind the scenes. It may
flare Up soon, with President
Roosevelt castinghis lot on tho side
of ttho complainants,against the
high cost of living,

But no settled policy has been
determinedyet. .Ever so often AAA
spokesmen.decry criticism of living
costs by pointing out that wage
increasesare higher than the larg
er returns to the farmers. They
seek,to', justify furthcpcontrol, ben
efit paymentsand processingtaxes.
But representativesof other agen
cies the departmentsof commerce
and labor and .the Consumers
Council shaketheir headsover the
mounting prices of food, rents,
clothing. They quietly question the
AAA, figures.

Louis Bean, AAA economic ad
viser, reeenUy' declared that esrn--
tngs had Increased .to within 83
per cent of the 1D28 figure, while
farm prlces"were only up to 80 per
cent. But the Consumers'Council
lors produce flguics that show
prices to have soaredabove wages.
According to their record? payrolls
In Septemberwere only 80 per cent
of the 1926 level (generally used
as standard), while meats wro 00
per cent nnd more of that years
base.

Inflation
Administration strategists have

been lying awake nights to de
vise an answer to this problem,
The'y have not found It easy to at
tack increasedliving costs in .tne
face of numerous p ilamatlons
and programs which have as their
objective a higher return to pro
ducers.But now the insiders think
they have a' perfect out

InvesUgaUonS .already under
way are designed to throw most of
the responsibility on processors
and middle men. MeanUme Luclan
Koch has been chosen to organize
an aggressive-campaig- against in
creased costs. Mr. Koch, one-tim- e

director of a labor college .in Ar
kansas, will work with laboring
people and housewives. He- - wiU
"educate" them. He will shift the
fight against the. h. c. of' 1. from
womenUclubaJaJactoriisandI

homes. He will make it vocal ana"
aggressive. ,

White Housersare secretly wor
rlcd over thesequestions.They fear
that lnflauoa will. make the work
crs' costs all out' of line with his
earnings,no malter'how much busi
ness improves within the .next year.

Dormant
The Rail PensionAct Is the per

fect example of a New Deal experi
ment stoppedIn its tracks, not once
but twice. The original law was up
set by the supremecourt and the
revised act took a K. O. when Huey
E6nFslastTfilibuster --killed- Ihef
measureproviding funds for its ad
ministration. .

Although the original board oc
cupied- - tho cntiro floor of a, down
town office building, It Is now as si
lent and empty as a morgue. Only
two of the 20 rooms are pen. A1

former board member hunt on
but he has nothing, to do but chat
with friends. The,, same applies to
one secretary and one messonger
boy. Reports nnd letters lying on
the desks beardates and"concern
questions which turn the.'clock back
to tho night when the Kingnsn
sanehis legislative swan song. It
resembles the scene which archac
ologlsts discovered when they un
earthed Pompeii centuries afterIt
was burled by Vesuvius.

But the setbackhas not been all
loss to beneficiaries ofthe act. De-

spite many threats tho railroads
have not yet instituted court action
to have the measuredeclared

It also gives Mr,
Roosevelt more time to select a
board sstisfactory-t- o all concerned

if possible.

Grids
If anybodythinks the ndmlnlura

tlon Intends to let its great power
projects- - Passamaquoddy,Grand
Coulee, Bonneville, the Parker Dam
etc.t-teco- me political . targets, as
white elephants" th are Just

foollntr themselves. The power ex.
nerts are quietly" framing definite'
nnd .l,.nt1pH programs for Use of
their hydro-electr-ic production.

Nobody wlu discuss it pumiciy
but President Roosevelt has al-

ready suggesteda systemfor "tying
up the'jtower units in tne ar
West, ,yM?r ll be would Un frand
Coulee I Bqnnevllle, JBwUlcr Dam
nnd Ilafcta Kctehv with nubll. DOW'
er-- nkrits la SeattlerPortland.-- Tu--

n?.iyiu .- -. ' i t.i .:.i.i.coral. ios, juifuico hiiu M'ly "ukh
will eventually be built Hi San
Francisco. Therewould be public
manufacture and dlKVx"",'url0n7nd
gradual absorption of private sys-
tems. It U a program which ex--

ceeds his pet TVA, The story will
k soon,

NEW YOKK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Control
New York sharps learn that high

Washingtoncircles are divided on
the question of what should be
done- about innauon, oevfrai or
Mr. Roosevelt's key advisers are
said to be Just as concerned aa Jim
Landis and Charles B. Gay about
tbu prospectsfor a runaway boom.
They fact that aeld imparts and the
fcuj utal of acsM rtMrvM b- -

to Fdrl Reservemember
acjuw. oav crsaiea a, eru f-
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Federal Reserve activities which
fend to increase banking reserves
and they also want to mako defl- -

nlte plans now lor checking any
speculativeoutburst that might de
velop.

On the other hand, Federal lie
serve Governor Marrlner Ecclcs Is
disposed to foster inflationary ten-
dencies, at present with the Idea
of hastening the recoverypace on
the premise, that there will be plen--

lyi si Lime 'lu uiauifi uuyvm uviw
thensttuatlon; gets dangerous.Mr.
Uoosevolt will probably be asked

nrgument-annn-af- ter

he returns to tho capital.
New Deal banking legislationhas

Elven the Federal Kcrcrve Board
a. new methodof controlling infla-
tion jn addition to the familiar de
vices of raising the rate at
and selling government securities
in the open market. It is now pos-
sible to lack up the deposit reserve
requirementsof Federal Reserve
mmber banks any time the Board
sees fit. This is a quick and effec-
tive method of slashing xccss re-

servesand experts agre it might
work much better than wholesale
dumping of federal securities.
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1052,000 bales In January, 1933. By
January ot this year It had drop-
ped to 7319,000. The latest figure
available Hot AUgUStJ "Wis Mtepiy
down to 4,278,000. Wheat stocks
amountedto S63X)0,0) bushels In
January "33 and 509,000,000 In Janu
ary 1933 a comparatively minor
difference. But the August figure
this year nose-dive- d to 310,090,009.

The same phenomenon Is appa
rent In, sugart The world aupply
was 8,88,000 tons In January two
years ago, 7387,000 ibis January
and 5,tS7,000 this August.Petroleum
stocks on tVo correspondingdates
wercno00Tm!srmawHnK
and 480,000,000 respectively, No re
cent figures are available for cop-
per but the supply declined from
551,090 tons In January 3S to 372,000

the beginning of this year,
The trend indicatedin all these

items definitely points to a tilgher
world commodity price level. Prices
are In fact already ballooning in
every major nationexceptFrance-
and France Is undergoing forced
deflation.

Averse
Organisedlabor hasbern?recent
Fet4bath for aad afftaK a
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amendment It's all very well for
the national government to-- regu
late the affair, of corporauons
but the logical sequel to this de-

velopment might be similar regula
tion of labor organizations.They
ore as averseas business to gov
ernment "meddling" when it

to themselves.

Bonds
An astute insider predictsa rise

in the hlgh:g"ade bond' market In,

the near future. He points out that
banks-- and,other, investing institu
tions don't care much for recent
indications of softness.

Ho adds that this doesn't Imply
said Institutions will wade In and
purchase bonds 'themselves.What
thiy might do Is spread the word
around quietly ttyU they regard
top-flig- ht bonds as a gooa ouy,
There'sno intimation of Insincerity

it just happensthat the adviw
fits their own interests.Such meth
ods have proven effective before
now:

Britain Tests
Feast Bomber

Long-Rang- e Plant? Capable
OfSpced Of 270Miles

Per Hour
LONDON. Oct." 22; (U.P.) Little

by little details are coming' out of
Britain's new Wonder plane, a
twin-engin- medium-size-d bomber
which can fly at 270 miles an hour,
faster tluuj. any scout plane now
lri

" reciflart commission.
Tb machine has bceiibu,Uby

the Bristol Company. Testsby Air
Torce experts havo revealed the
plane is capable of attaining, a
speed of 270 miles an hour. This
figure will doubtless be reduced
when tho machine Is fitted witn
machine guns and other war ap
purtenances,but It still gives Btii- -

aln the fastest, long-rang- e bomber
In the world.

Having to do nothing to satisfy!
any requirements dui. weir mra
the Bristol Company madea num-

ber ot startling innovations In
planes of tho type. The machine
Is a Igw-wln- g monoplane, with a
retractable under carriage, fitted
with two radial air-cool- engines
with a combined horsepower of I,
300. Instead of the usuallonger-o-n

lypr-- - ff construction for the fuse-
lagc, he f uselngo wos made on the
"monococque system." thus saving
welnht and space, and making the
machine much less likely to suffer
damageby enemy fire.

The machine Is" of the al

tvne. and the wings have a metal
skin covering which takes part of

thus permits a light,
er construction ot the wings.

No1 official description ol the
machineihas been released, hut !(

Is known that in speed, weight-ca- r.

etc.. It exceeds any similar ma
chines now In service In. any other
air force. Possibly onlythe latest
United States long-ran-ge bombers
are in the samecategory.

Barstow Farmer Is
Hurt In Collision

BARSTOVV, Oct 22. W, H, Lee,
Baratewfarmerand hotel man, Buf
fered a broken left leg. a broken
anaand severe Itedy Injuries la aa
automobile coWsloahare at the la--
tetsaeUoa of Wm sHraat aad the
Baakba HtaMwiy yastarday,Sits
COttdAlfcaU Lai WNFfaMfl

Laa'acatf waa aloaost demeaishad.
a earwith kw Yatk M)sta ariws
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HAD MOIWENT

Tho horses were tied to tr.ccs nt
tho other side of tho clearing.
Dan's liorso nickered softly as he
annrnnnllftil.

"This one Is yours," he said to
Emily, laying a hand upon the
flank of a small chestnut nexMo
bin own. "He's cot a soft mouth
and he's as sure-foot- ns a goTtt1"

She caressedthe horse's should
er, feeling the ploy of muscles be-

neathhis sklnr "I think," she turn
cd Impulsively to Dan, "that a good
horBO Is tho most beautiful thing" In
tho world."

Dan's face looked queer In the
dim, 'frosly light "Not quite," he
said thickly, nnd before she- could
guess his Intention, he had her in
his arms,

None of Dan's casual caresses
hntl nrcnaredher for this. Not ev
en marriage had warned her of
the existence of such sheer animal
passion.

She fought against it torriflcd,
awarethat Dan's mouth wna bruls- -

ine hers, that one arm crushed
her. againsthis hard body, that one
one hand lay against her Drcasi.

Sho tore herselfnwny finally and
lrnnnl ncainst the horses warm
nhoulder. sobblne for brcatli.

"Dan! What a rotten .thing, to
do!

.He stralnhtcncd. fighting for
cnmDosUrc. "God knows I'm Borry,'

ho said huskily. "I forgot for the
"rnimpnt what sort' you were. '

"That's no excuse," she said hot
ly. "I'm no baby!"

"Yps. vou arc." he said roughly.
And added, Oh, I know you've
beenmarried, nnd all that but not
to a man."

She stared at him, wondering,if
.Tndlfh Ho read her thoughts.

"Nobodv's been telling talcs," he
reassuredher. "I guessed that for
myself. A real roan would never
have let you.go,.oe If he.had, would
never nave leu. yu
fftiirhed "

She couldnt reply to that; she
could only lean against the horse
shivering.'Dan closed his eyes for
an 'tmtanl and cursed himself.

;Wn came clSse to her and took
her hands, very gently. "Emily,
honey. It won't happen again.
Tnrnsn forerlve me" and trust me,

He lifted her handsand kissedher
fingers softly: turned the hands
nVfh and laid their .palms against
hl burnlntr face. "Please, Emily

ft

She relaxed. Perhaps Dan was
.n she was childish and.

rintmiehed. "Ill try."
He said, "Thank you" almost

humbly, an slipping one of her
handsthrough his arm turned once
morR towards the cabin. At the
door he paused,shamefaced,

"Have you got some powder in
vnurDoe1iet?"

She flushed, thinking for thefirst
time ot what he must have done
to her appearance.' She powdered
her face; tucked her disordered
hair underthelittle hat; Together
they went Into the shack.

The gronp before the'"fire greeted
them without looking up. Only
Judith glanced swiftly at, Emily
and erucsscdwhat had happened. '

Dan waa a beast-sh- decided;per-

haps after, ay she had better tell
'EinllyTaPavld'a-cabl-e I

speeding acrosstne Meauerrauean.
FoTtwo'wcettsTnowrshorhadrcar--

rled the words, or David's answer
In her heartr "Take a sixty-da-y op
tion. Home next- - month, uneeno:
Tivld." lit was .like David) to
have disregarded cost and added
that "Cheerio!")

t Emily showed signs of beconv
Ing too Interested'-- tn uan sne--

have to tell her, but she did want
It for a surnrlse---

Aftcr seeing'Emily, settled Dan
nlr .to the .floor beside her: "Deal

me In.r he drawled, his voice nor-

mal again. "Emily's not playing. I
need her for a mascot"

The. game went on. Money
changed hands swiftly nnd in
breath-takin- g sums. Dan lost
heavily: recouped; lost again. At
eleven he turned to Jtanuy. i

"Time for you to sleep for' a
while."

8he wanted to protest.but the
thought of sleep was too alluring.
One of the girls and tho Intoxlcat--
f.d trentleman had already su
combed. She laughedapologetlcal--

y-- . . ...
"I don t seem to oe aoie to ueii

He drew ,a dilapidated couch
nearer the fire and found a heavy
blanket that smelled J strongly of
tinrsfflesh. "Lie down." he or
dered.

She curled up gratefully and he
tucked the odorous blanket close
abouther, then stood for an Instant
unlllne down at her. She returned

. umlle reas'surinely. aneVWs:
weatheredface flushed painfully,

T7lir minutes later she was
asleep.

,. a
A hand upon her shoulderawak

cnedher. The room was-aliv- e with
activity.

"Time o get up," Dan told her
briskly. "Mac's cut the pack- - loose
and we'll have to hurry."

He helned her Into her coat and
they ran for the door. JThe Intoxi-
cated guest snored loudly on the

"Aren't you going to wake him?"
sheasked.

Dan grinned."Try and do It He's
never seen a ox bunt In his lire;
this Is as far as he ever gets."

Outside the moon was high and
bright. The horses were saddled
and waiting and severalof the par
ty were already under way. The
yapping of the dogs came faintly
from a distance.

They rode hard for severalmin
utes along a sandy, uneven read,
toward the barking at the dogs.

"Have Uwy atruak yet?" Easily
aMftSWa) e9VWfwC WrVMasaM

"Not yat." pan.was cl Uaslde
aar, tThayr iat sklr caavar--

smI Attkray. aad jratuHl la Xm Us--
Usb. Tha efcsjt wr (a th wtwda

II XtaCtJaHsVib

Y MAMZAtC BtMS
to the right ot them,uttering M- -

short, purposelessyapsv
i'Mlnht as veil wAlt," Aubrey
suggested, "Thuy seem to be cir-

cling."

Suddenly ft how nolo sounded In
the chorus, a deep, prolonged howl.

"That's Lead!" Dan cried. "Walt
and'see what direction they tnlcc"
' The tone of tho distant chords
had changedunmistakably,so that
even Emily Could tell the differ-
ence. It grew fainter as the dogs
trailed.

Judith aald resignedly '1 hope
to heaven It's not a red fox."
. iWhylUPmlly asked,

VA red fox runs straight, fpr
miles and miles. The dogs might
not get home until tomorrow
night"

They rode slowly forward, reln-hi- g

In occasionally to listen. The
rest of the party wos a short dis-

tance ahead. Emily was unable
to Judge the distance, hut she
guessed that alrcudy they mUst
have ridden several miles. And
then she realized that the dep
throated choruswns glowing' loud
er.

Dan reined in quickly. "They're
coming back. MUBt be a gray fox.
Judo."

Minutes went by. Tho entire par--'
ty was togcther)now, tense and
silent and the.chorus' was growlag,
gradually louder. Suddenly still a
different note was sounded. f

"Oh-ohl- " Yallcr bounced. In hl3
saddle. "Tree bark. Hit's a cooX
Mist' Dan; hit's n coon, shoV I'm
settln' hyah."

Dan turned his .horse and
back several hundred yard?.- fol-

lowed by the rest of the partj. I--"

veered sharply to the left and cd':
a trail leading into the hea"t o" '
the-pin- e woods.

They reachedthe milling do:rj st
last and Mao flicked on, a fo-"-f-

searchlightHigh in the'sa-ti-

rdne crouched a furry animal, lt't
eyes gleaming'grten in the Hrwt

Yallcr, began to chort!c. "Hl"s a
coon. Didn't I tell you hit was--,

coon!"
Suddenly rang out and.the

dark furry body hurtled to
r

"Oh!". The cry was wrun.T from
Emily, a note of p;ty and-htr?o-

Judith patted her arm.
Slowly, with the aid; of the

searchlight, theymade their .way-bac-

through the woods. Tailor
carried thecoon like a banccr, as
one' ''more' example, of Wjn-,le- 1

prowess. Dawn was breaking as
they reached the horses,and th--v
began"tBe"T6ng ride bask ,to

in the dim gray light of n
January morring.

Dan looked anxiously at Erallr.
"Tired?" ,

' . '
...

"She shook her head. "I w--s tap
excited to think about It. I can't
believe we've bee put morePan wjjT (

lew minutes.
Ho smiled. "We've been rldlnff

nearly four hours. Was' It vo4IVi "'

the trouble?" ' '

She nodded,'eagerly, "Oh yor;
seeing the coon shoi, batp.;

even then I wouldn't hare n' yt '
it. for anything." - ' .

He patted her .ljand. appravinglj.v '

".Atta-- girl!"
'She wondered, seeing;him rov;2 If

she had dreamed the scene.ofte.'
supper, and Wished, with all 'rl.eT ,

heart tW Mho 'link "'' ,. . ."&'

Breakfast was ready when- tiey
reached tbey-fll'- -
upon it ravenously; Afterwards
she was vnguely 'consciousof b!d-l- . J

ding everyone goodbytBjthe'tk3fr .

the car reached Morton Hell 'lie .

was sound asleep on the rcat
while Judith slept' again with 'her '.'"

head in Aubrey's lap..
(Copyright. 1935, by-- Marian S"ma)T; '

'
Emily., takes tipi new ditttev -

tomorrow. ' '
j -- ?

BOYLES BARBER ,S5)P,
" .

. Third Boor West ot
Collins Bros. Drug Siore

All
Cuts

Hair 35c Shaves-2Cc

fy& V p
- VASH lb. 3c:

Call for anil Delivered

Ph. 17 DIG
tAUNBItV

Sl'RlT.G

f
'Say It With Ftftren" 1

POT PLANTS' j

CUT FLOWERS 4and BULBS .

PHILPOTT'S "
FLORISTS

Phone - 1701
34D Sctjrcy'

-i -
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ATTRACTIVt:
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f HERALD WANTADS PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. .
Eachsuccessive.Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratot $1 for 0 line minimum 3o per lino per

Isauc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per Uac
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue. '

Card of Thanks: 5c per line. . ' y
Teh point light fo,co typo as double rate. "

Capital letter lines douUo regular price ,

CLOSING,HOURS
Week days .11A. M.
Saturdays ,,. . . . . 4 P.M.

No advertisement,accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo giyen.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion. ,

Tclopliono 728 or 729 ' ''

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A bunch of keys and lock

gas tank cap west of Star Tire
station. Return to Star. TJro-- sta,--
uon lor rewaru.

Fcrsonrss
PROFESSORLAWSON, scientific

astrologer) is making .you a 8pc--.
cial unUl Oct. 27 a $2 astrolqgl:
oal year's forecast .for only ?L
Threo questions answeredwith
each forecast;' All affairs; See
this man at 204 'West 5th St.'

Professions
DR. S. Kellogg the only masseur

in Big Spring, makes skin and
nerve diseasesa' specialty; ho in
sures,a euro in all skin diseases.
Hiate national jsanK tuag.
Phono .916.

9 Woman's Column S

TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
OU pcrmsnents$2 up to $5; others

Ml&Q. $2. 93, Vi. Phono 12S.

EMPLOYMENT

"10 Agents and Salesmen 10

SALESMEN WANTED

ARE YOU INTERESTED

in representinga leading Texas

REGISTERED INSURANCE

Old Line Company, on the best
where all most up-to- -,

"date, policies aro Issued?

Write, stating ago and past
,,experience or. work to

'A'''- '',.'"&- -,'., . ,. ,,,-- . A KTItTI

' 'company,

K. P. .Bennett, President,"
JiiDallas,uTexas- -

11 Help Wanted Male .11
OPPORTUNITY for threo sales--".

nien to handle Hho of road ma-
chinery and contractors'supplied.
'Only men capable of financing. l.nntni.ltnB nlv... .1n .ra n wt el r.......
ing' automobile also having sdtis--t
acto'ry-- references conslderedr

Sales manager, 108 W.. 9th St.,
"Amarlllo, ' Tuaus. :

14EmpIy't..WAtd--Fema-le 14
.YOUNG' girl with .good references,

would llkeob housekeeping wltn
reputable family. Phono 633.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Small cafe, Including

building and. fixtures; will take
$300 if sold, in next few days. Afl-dre- ss

XYm. Herald.
CAFE doing a nice- business;bar--

gain if sold at once, call at 303
2 E..3rd St.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS -

GOOD standard typewriters $15
and up. Will completely overhaul
any make for, $5. Workmanship

. guaranteed,KM iH, 3rd Bt

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-room-.. apartment: modern

conveniences; utilities paid. 409
East 2nd St.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; with privata bath. 402
State St.

--Rooms- & Board-- 85
FAMILY style meals; .by week or

. month. Mrs, Peters,soo Main.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS
'wowfwl? traftttrn nunllnhli
'Gregg St. Phone 662. t

1711

r

edThoMeraid Want Ada

:S.imiUcdrBlsplsy

I MlNTITfE RKKVIflK
f,r-- T .; '. CASH ON AUTOB
t.'SfOKK MONKY ABVANOEO

OCA LOANS, KKOTNANORD
TAYLOK EMERSON

MUa Tfafta'trii RuJIUor

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Otfoi, Nib sHnumi w r- -

MrM MSde
MM A--

Jte mU till (Vwtefc Ivrtim.

Collina &, Grrtt
VI1IAIOI CN.

rhMMM Mi
9- -

36 Houses SO

UNFURNISHED 0 room houso;
newly paperedand painted. Cor-
ner 11th and Donley. Seo Harry
Zarafonctis, Elite cafe. 120' Main
St.

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 55
FOR sole 410 acre farm;

nousa; sheas; good water; lo-

cated'4 miles East,of Acke'rly. 293
acres in cultivation, it. u. uii-bor- t,

Lamesa,Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale ,46

MODERN stucco" house;
choice location;reasonable,terms;
also six-roo- and B room frame
houses;reasonable. M. E. Byer--
ley, un ueii at., fnono juetKi.

HOUSE and lot for sale. Will taho
car in trade. Call at 407 Johnson
St. at rear.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

WANT to buy a rcsidentlal.lot; wilU
pay cash; glvo location, sjzo and

' price. Address Box HBHfi.rHer- -
.ald. .

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Truclts 55
FOR sale or trade 1929 Ford pick-

up with side boardsIn good con-
dition. Apply 1604 2 Main after
5 p. m.

Ford To SpendA
Million On Texas

CentennialDisplay

DALLAS, Oct. 22. C. B. Ostran
der, branch manager,has announc-
ed that the Ford Motor Company
is planning to spendapproximately
JLOOOTJOtr in preparing an exhibit
for tho Texas . Centennial central
exposition hero next year.

In addition, he, said ,tho company
Is .planning to givo the park board
between. $150,000 and $250,000 to be
spent.in landscapingthe centennial
grounds, especially Jn tne area
around"(Hecompany's exhibit.

Ostrander made the announce
ment at a luncheon given fo. city
and county officials at the assembly
plant here.Ho declaredEdsel Ford
had already aPDroved plans for the
exHIBTT,'

--an"dihat he expected .to
hnve "names, on the dotted Unc" In
a fcyv days.

Mrs. Joe Wright
ShoweredBy Y.W.A.
Tho Y. W. A. of tho East Fourth

Street Baptist church met Monday
eveningat the church for a social
gathering. Mrs. Joe Wright, re-
tiring leader, was showeredwith
many nice gifts.

Refreshments,consistingof cook-
ies and punch were served-tq:--'
Misses Lcnora. Williams, Willie
Mao Knowlcs, Alice Raincy, Mary
and Gladys Cowling, Marguerite
Bennett, Marguerite Cooper, Eliza-
beth. Murphy, Lucille Carroll and
Mrs. AVrlght i

Mrs. ScarboroughIs
JNcw Member. At Circle

Mrs, C. E. Scarboroughwas fir'es--
entasa new memberat. the meet-
ing of theTMary WlUls circle of tho
First Baptist W. IX, S. when it met
Monday afternoon in the home df
Mrs. J. A. Boykln.

The devotional was given by the
hostces. The women spent" the ait--

.....W.. Jf..W, u..
j?resent wares Mines. Scar

borough, A. P. Clayton, K. E.. Bry-
ant, H. II. Squyres.

The next meeting will be an all--
day session at the. church.
. Jreacj,ers to StHdy-- Wf iUtur--

TOUONTO, Ont. (V.V. Dr. c.
C. Goldrlng, superintendent ot
schools, wants to teach Toronto's--)

school teachershow to write, lie
has applied to the management
committee forauthorization to

for night classesin penman-
ship for the benefit of public school
teachers,"

TIRES RETBEADED
Double- tho Hfel o( your tires
"with "ft i&ciory process retread
at low cost. V, S.Koyal Cords
Sold

PETSICK TIRE CO.
?6fl K. 3rd riione 2

H.QVED
Te MfcLie-l- l Fetroleum BM.

IIAKVSY H. KKKNEDY; D, A
CSOKOI'RACTOK

mooern wmm smot

ml THUPBOUT w MUttK

Mfk VMlMLOwHrt Wi

HITDER'S TANKS DISPLAY STRENGTH IN PARADE
MMMMIMMMMBMB8fflgBHBg," ' '. .' " " i

psHHHHOffiHHHliiHiiiiHQBii

BMMMHMnBSBP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBHBBBBnlliitiiiliHftffiiiiMl

JsllllllllllllllllMillllllMlllllllllllMlllllllllllllMilislslllllliBillllllli fr Ltff iiKS

Long rows,oi shiny tanks, Hitler's pride, were on parade near Hameln, Germany, as the army Joined Inthe .national harveit thanksolvlnfl eelebj-atlon-. (Associated Press Photo)

SouthwestAt Head Of Prosperity
ParadeAs FarmIncomeDoubled,

' Big Gains ShownIn BusinessLines

CHICAGO, Oct. 22, Bumper
crops and belter livestock markets
are tho southwesi's1935 answer to
Amcrica.s flvo years of lean times:

Farmers In the southwest have
been bringing to' marltct the blg;
gestharvestsince 1930. Last year's
drought is forgotten:. Smiling busi-
ness men in farm centers report
sales rocketing skyward and a
building boom is alreadyunderway
In sectionsof the area. '

News from Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas,Missouri, Colorado, Arkan
sas, Arizona and New Mexico Is
uniformly optimistic. Estimates
from Missouri, Oklahoma and Kan- -

sas indldato that crop incomes

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

,deA-viNe- t PA STWIONBDa BEHIND A TRBt?, ACROSS
THH ROAD FROA". THB HIDE .
OUT OP THE LEADER. OP
THE QAN WHO HAVE
SWORM VEWSEANCIS OM

BULtCHESTEB;J

CANT ANY-Xf- ys

SNII'P-PL.EAS- E OUTA YW&)(a

JsEt&rTELLtH'
Mir ?AiSHE'S

WITH IN5TKUCTION5 TO KE- -
MAJN "THERE NO MATTER
WHAT HAPPENS, THB BODY--'

SLIPS AWAY TO TOSy
A BRICK THRU THE WNDOW
OF THE SINISTER

DIANA DANE

COME DIANA.) V
YOUIZ OL' J

D4D. ALU ABCLTT I
W IT. YT"

w x&

SCORCHY SMITH

I REGRET,MONSIEUBS
CANNOT. ACT AS THE

-b- ut-the' huntins
SHB EES' 6VPB BV
--AM' VtU ARE MOS' WELCOME
TO LEEVB HEJ?ETi

JBtffTMGrfTI assist

HOMEITHOOPEE

TUSTEN,EGBERT; DO AN A

FAVOR VJtU. ,Hir
ME. ON TME.1tAD ni--mis bmul bat ry

WK Bm? K

Ill

thcro will bo double those of 1934.

'Tin

Throughout tho area fewer farm
families are on relief and former

n, regions in several
statesaro on the upswing.

To date, Colorado's livestock in
come is up 25 per cent over the
same period 'of 1934. Eastern Okla
homa reports the bestcrops since
1931. Tho tax commission
adds to tho chorusof good tidings
with; word of a 39 per cent increase
in collections for July and August,
a jump of more than $2,000,000over
the samo period last year.

Crop income in Texas for the
year will reach an estimatedpea''
of $500,000,000 or more. Cattle- - are

III I BRICK, BOSSI I

1 ffflfll Lwrr'ANor,E' TID r

v.

Sir kl

Trademark Itep. Applied For
U. S. Tatent Office--

Trademark Jleg, Applied For
TJ. S. 1'atent Office
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selling at $2 a hundredweightmore
than last year, hogs itta up $5,
lambs $2.

Already filling tho farmers' fin-

ancial skies with sunshine, the
eouthwest'sagricultural prosperity
Is also bringing a renewed opt!
raism to city nrcas as the rurallsts
with real money to spend, shore
their bounty with the rest of the
country.

Indicative of- - tho trend ' in the
southwestaro the orders retailors
from the area aro placing at the
Merchandise Mart' here, wholesale
buying center of tho nation. Sta
Ustlcs complied byT. J. Reed, gcnH
cral manager of the Mart, show
registrations from the, southwest
for ono market alone
totalled more than 850, with all
buyers makingpurchasesfar in ex
cess of their 1934' schedules. - Total
buyer registration at tho Mart for
September, a record month, was 47
per cent ahead of the samo time
last year. Manufacturers
jng In tho building report Increases

A RisJ

IT'S FROM SIR tTOMATHAN,
NO DOUBT, GIVING WE TH'.
RA.ZZ AT.THB WAY YOU'VE W
FAILED TO TRAP Hi W 4, rW JI

Pop'sNo

GaT HM-- WHEN
THtHG HBIZ. GAL CeiES

GO 'WAV... SHS r3"7" L,ES JWHBYS NO

SWIF TV THEfcTE. SacSDIN', If
HB1Z HBAfZT CVr. GLAD

qUARD
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NOW,

TECL.

V

euipe
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YOUT

state's

STAV
THAT'S MZ
LAFAZGim'U.

PO A LITTLE
SHOOTING BEFORE
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THEW
X XOVtT KNOW WHW

; TO

exhibit--

OkAV

JUST

BACK

THE
SOCK

Birr X- - Dojfr
?uv )! M

V

ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT

ttERTIlA It. PALMER
JJntlnnnl Dlrtclor la. Y. & T. V,
Alcohol education is knowing

what ethyl alcohol IS and what
ethvl alcohol DOES.

1. Tho 'Source of ethyl alcohol Is
li; decay and decomposition, but it
docs not'occur In quantity without
tho aid of, man,. When ,nwcct, thin
liquid and yenet cells Ave brought
together In a DEEP Vessel,, In a
warm place, ethyl alcohol Is pro
duced. But matt must prepare tho
deep receptacle..

Z. In th Industrial world ethyl
alcohol Is secondto water In Use
fulness becauso; Is

(a) It absorbswater (from spec
imens and Ussucs) and preserves
them by preventing decay.

(b) it dissolves fata and other
substances (gum camphor, resin,
scentsubstancesfor perfumes,etc.)
which water will not dissolve.

(c) it Is valuable-- In thermome
ters and nnli-frccz- o mixtures be-
causo it is not affected by changes
In temperature,

(d) it burns readily without
smoko or ashes. " '

Thcr first two characteristics (ab--
sorbo wntw and dissolves, fats),
which mako- - It of great valuo OUT-
SIDE the human body, make It In-

jurious when it is taken as a bov--
crago and' Is absorbed into the
blood whore, In. contactwith all (ho
tissues, it Injures by dissolving tho
fat-llk- o lipoid which "insulates" the
chains of ncrvo cells and also im
pairs the cells by absorbinga part
ot the from the protoplasm
In them.

Kilcct of Alcohol in Beer
Tho first and most serious effect'

of the alcohol In beer, aswell as the
strongerdrinks, Is upon tho 'nervous
uyutem. Any uubuUincb whlclr-flls-H

in business ofas much as 95 per
cent over last year, and they pre-
dict that better times will carry
over into the new year, finding
their biggest inspiration In Texas.
Dallas Is expected to' lead the way
with Its 193G Texas Centennial
'CentralExposition.

"Tcxans say that their state is
also benefitting from a building
boom which by early fall, brought
construction permits for Texas
cities to a total df nearly $2,500,000
as contrastedwith only $540,000-fo-f

tho samo period a year ago.

To The Bait
THE BKS TREE

ROAD M3U CAN GET THE GUY YOU

Early Settler

YA DOpETfiVB.N
TELL' SHE'S NQT
HAPPY. GUESS IalTEvcsBEjeay

PROPOSE ATW
CANCEL TONIGHT.

AutobiographyIn Thirty Words

EffbertWantNo'Misunderstandingr--

solves llnold nnrcoilnethnt.
clitonoform, morphine and alcohol.
uut niconoi tne oniy one that

drinkable. As long alcohol
In tho blood numbs and dulls

the nerves much alcohol, muc.h la
icss aiconoi, less injury;

mild Aiedliel, HiuVifij'uryf and its
alcohol, injury.

Alcohol Education
EmphasizesMental Effect

Alcohol education emphasizes tho
psychological (mental) effects
which are, tho positive, ralher than
Iho physlologfcai effects which are
Influenced by many various
conditions.

Such education teachestbc dan
Of alcoholic INTOXICATION

Instead of emphasizing the horrors
of drunkenness,for tho man .who

drunk helpless. Ho cannot
drive wildly through traffic lights,

run Into another car, or use
Kniro gun an nx. Tho man
who drunk out of tho picture
but the man Intoxlcstnl
deceived about his own condition
and usually thinks he qulto capa-
ble. His his his
judgment, his reason aro lost; his

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

BEEN LEFT THERE TO WATCH YOUR HIDE-OU-

WHILe HIS SOBS TO c

ACROSS

ACQUAINT POLICE OF YOUR WHEREABOUTS
qUICKLY-AN-

AWKf"

iii.I CAN (

I

TJ

7
I

it) a.

is
Is as
Is it

jury; a
s

no

and

gers

Is

or a
or a or

Is tn
who' Is Is

is
will,

7

HE'S BOB

AND

PIICE.

THE
ACT YOU CAN 5BT HlW AND QET

did

ability to see,, beat', feel and mtf
pre. impaired; and ho I fcjmeha'
to eyeryono he meets. Tho tfnlir
ImptuscJ are releasedxrcm-no- j

control and alt ho (raining
home, school and church c idu
cd ot oven completely gone,
cuius of MU" Imiiairca-mctnoT- yi

docs "foolish, silly, disgraceful
even vicious things, lie may cor
mit murder or. crimes
know nothing of it when ho
covers. ,. -

Thc.jfacultlcg of will and sslf-co- i

trol are tho first "(6 be put
sleep" by akohol. When man Ioji

faculties he is an anlmi
in human shape, 'with the sblllt
to see, hear, feci and move, and
responds to, Impulses without tfc

control of conscience, education,n:
llglon, and tho Influences of year,
of habit and custom.

--Contributedby local W, C. T.
f

Read Tlte Jlcfald Want Ad

THE BIG SECRET
IS NOT

HOW to grow, mako and sell, but rather to develop
our people to the.point that" thay might-- buy, pay for
and consume those things wo can then consistently
grow, make andsell. '

Fair prices permit greater employment Full em-

ployment is a sure curofor baffling economic

There aro many good reasonswhy you will like
to tradewhere your dollars continueto work for-yo- u,

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
and Scurry,Phono .61

4th and Johnson,Phono 1014 " "

THB niliiii!iiiiiiii SPIKE'S
:
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other a'

these only
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2nd

by Wellington

."ONE GUY TMA.T-- ON TH"
I CAN SLIP OUT THRU-THI-

Y TUNNEL, AND COME UP
BACK OF OUR UTTLE FRIEND

-- - C3IV13 HIM TH' WORKS J f

SSSeitSSetiixCONTINUED

, I '1
- m

0 THEN- - HOWS uovw rmn n V4 cfM --tuikiiA '
II S

ABOUr of A bet; doole.y, when ) V
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I " m OK ) MICKEY -- BUT IT WUZME-S- O W
) PAP SAVS 2 "MICHAEL , I SHE CALLED MB BY 1

I . J T .AFARGe A THAT UAMEl- -1 AlNT

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles
rmnre etr.urr
MISS MICKEY

-- ITfeEASVTO
SEE VJB'fZE
GOING TO Qi
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Added: "Fox News," Barnyard Babies,
BasketballTcchnio

Last Times Tonight

Plus:,Paramount News
"Gulliver Mickey"

J . Wednesday Thursday

jBIARYBOLAND

igmTTrw
lBJBMlBMBffBBHVBflBrHrBHB

LYRIC

"PEOPLEWILL
TALK"

This: "Old

1 Itlch Stamp Exhibitors Barred
' SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P, Weal
thy stampcollectorswill be.barred

" from the semi-annu- al exhibit plan--

.JjJed the Spokanephilatelic club
iiext winter. "This year exhibit
was, dominatedby collections from
'New York, California and Florida,"
said Dr. Kohler, president
"The who owned "them were
millionaires, with whom cannot
compete.

o. 2 224 W. 3rd

Early
June
n

3rly

f

IT
Me,
Can..

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

TlH
YOUTHFUL

VCHARLES RUGGLES--

Sawbones"

:vim$

In

by
our

K. D.
men

we

a
a

..'

2

cBMwTjkw. or 1

!

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

The fastest train on
earth in an epic race
for life! w ,.m

--Oirerttd
Thomu
Atltni

Dam

LW
AJV Wilfl

Atlm.

Picture.

SALLy BLANE
CHARLES STARRETT
HARDIE-ALBRIGH-

WILLIAM FARNUM

JMus: "Captain Hits the Celling"

Wednesday Thursday ,

"UNDER SEALED
ORDERS"

Plus; .Gazing"

BlackwcldersGive

RADIO,

"Star

--Hull mwipiiJln r ly A t
Teacherngc

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
of Forsan entertainedrecentlywith
a , jolly Hallowe'en party at the

Black ai d orange fur
nished the color scheme for the
party accessories.Hallowe'en deco
rations were useu.

Candy cigarettes passed
to the guests. ,

rat

and were

Mrs. Congermade high score for
the women and Mr. White for the
men. Both received attractive
prizes.

A jack o lantern salad plate and
popcorn balls were passedto the
following: Messrs. and Mines. M.
M. Hines, F. B. Loper, BJ11 Conger,'
Grady.Nix. Miss Kelson, Mrs. Otis
Madding arm Mrs. Horace'White.

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 1 1405

No. 3 119 E. 2nd
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Girl Is Golf

'MarvelAt 15
Doyolhy Kit-b- y Blnst All

Opposition In Piny
Tims Fnv

"nY IIYMA'N J. AKONSTAM
United, l'rcss Staff Corrcsiiondsnl

ATLANTA, GavOct. 22 (U.P.)
A falr-halro- bright-eye-d young-ote-r

"played hookey from school
long enough' to stop out on tho
links of the East Lake, Country
Club and romp through tho Georgia
Women's Golf tournament to win
for tho second time. i

She Is Dorothy Kir
by of. Atlanta, who by vlrtuo or
her amazing 7 in mo iinni rounu,

Wias earnedU' place in tho ranks of
tho greatest women shotmakors.

Displaying tho temperamentand
skill of a great champion,young
Dorothy swept through her older
and moro cxpcrlcncc'd "opposition
with mechanicalprecision.

Starting with an .80 In the qual-
ifying round to oven medal honors
tho Atlanta schoolgirl speeded up
her tempo a beat on eachsucceed'
lnc day. until shos turned In her
record-shatterin- g card in tho final
round;

Meets Severe Test
.In tho. finals, she.was matched

against Mrs. Guy Butlort holder
of the Atlanta women's crown and
runner-u- p .In tho state tournoy last
year. Previously, they had met In
u local tournament, and Miss Kir-
by won, but only after tho match
had .gone to tho 10th hole. Mrs,
Butler was given only nn outsldo
chanco In their return bout. Miss
Tvlrhy hnrt been plnvlnp n consls- -

tcntly brilliant game, vanquishing
her rivals by lopsided scores, but
experts were expecting her to
crack under tho pressure.

However, shortly after they tied
off, little Dorothy dispelled any
doubts'anybodyturning out to wit
ness the match might have had,
Mrs. Butler played valiantly, but
nt the turn shewas hopelessly out
distanced. Ttfiss" Kirby 'ended the
rout at the 11th hole, eight up on
Mrs. Butler, and then played out
thobyo holes.

Tho young schooIglrUwas.out In
38, even men's par, shooting two
birdies and going one .over par fig-
ures on two holes. Rounding tho
turn, she stayed abreast of par
through tho 16th, hut dropped.a
stroko apieceon tho last two holes
for a card of 74.

Mark Set For Course
Thus, young Dorothy set a new

mark for the Nov 2 course, and
equalled tho .card''turned In by
Miss Joyco Wethered over the No.
1 course in an exhibition match
this summer.

Her card:
Par (out) 513 441 435-- 36

Miss Kirbv 443 515 33536
Par (In) 441 534 5343672
Miss Kirby 444 634 ,5453874
This marked the second time

iMIss Kirby has' won tha Georgia
title. Sho scoredher first trlumpn
two years ago, when shohadhard-l-v

entered her 'teens. Instead of
defending her crown last year.
Miss Kirby entered the Southern
tourney at Louisville, and Went to
the semi-fin- round,

i

Electric Power
OutputReaches
All-Ti- me Record

The Edison Electric Institute,
successorof the National Electric
Light association,reports "an all- -
tlmo high" In electric power pro
duction for the second week of Oc
tobcr, Consumptionwas said to
be 1.863.433.000 lUlowatl-hour- s, "a
record which topped the banner
Week of December'21, 1929, when
tho 'industry produced 1,860,021,000
kllowattthours." The report as car
ried by the AssociatedPress con
tlnued:

"For several weeks power pro
duction hasbeen nearlng the rec
ord of boom years and an Increase
of three-tent- of ono percent lost
week over the previous week push
ed the output over the top. Inll- -
vldual utilities have pushed power
to peaks in, recent months. The
North American Co. reported that
during the third quarter of this
year its power distribution was the
greatest In the history or the com
pany's subsidiaries. For the year
ended September30, North Amer-
ican's production was about cue
percent over the previous
record, for the correspondingperiod
In 1029-3-

PUBE1C-RECORD-
S-

Building Permits
lira Marx .Cnlyln, 501, lOthJ

in uuuu p room uuu suceirucn
cost $250.

J, E. Sanders,to move a house
from 4th and Galveston'to 204 Ben--I
ton, cost .$20..

Marrlaco Licenses
, J, A. Tlbbets, Midland, and Miss
Audrey Tlcknor. Midland.

Rufus Glenn Riley and Miss
Myrl Calverley. Garden City.

New Car
Arnold Seydler, Pontlac coach.

Firar Methodist Board
Of Stewards Meets At

Church This Evening
Tonight the Board of Stewardsof

lithe First Methodist church will
convene at the churchat 7:30 for
a business session..This meeting
was originally wt for Monday but

Jwas postponed unt tonight..
! " ' "

QwnMhHoWiur Ttuloe At S

BUCHANAN, MM (U.P.) Mrs,
Jbn Blocuw is jthrk jfr'
mother at, Sfi. Um first Wchs a
srandmothar In lttt, Mrs. Btttwm
wu urri4 t II, h u hr
daughter, ,,

Three Hold
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When tho "Thrco Writing llullis" get togo (her, It's, manuscriptreading time. lt loft Is grand-dauRlit- cr

IJuth Lchlnnn; In tho center grandmother Ituth Bryan Owen; and at right, daughterJtutlt
"Kitty" Owen Lehman. -

LOVE AT AGE
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Sylvia bldney and Herbert
Marshall are ' shown hero ns'
they appear In: the comedy,
"Accent On Youth," which Is- -

showingr at tho Kltz theater-"- -' Isno barlo love.

AIM VERSION OF BROADWAY
COMEDY AT RITTTTODAY

Love may he for the
man In love is oyer old.

--hut

That's the, theme of Samson
Raphaelson's "Accent On Youth,"
the-j-, Broadway.hit which has been
produced in film form by Para
mount,, and 'which is playing .at the

day.,
Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Mar

shall head thecast of "Accent On
Youth." an amusing' .Btory or a
middle agedman- who dares love a
ftlrl hnir his ago and who wins her
from a dashing youth by fair
means'and foul.

Marshall, in the picture, is -- a
playwright Fortylsh, slightly dis
illusioned, he despairsof ever find
ing true'Jove. When his secretary,
Sylvia Sidney,' confesses.her love
for him, ho Is so surprised'that he
gives her tho leading rolo In his
new ploy.

Because Marshall is reticent
about admitting his love for Miss
Sidney, and feels' that she should
love v. man nearer hef age, Phillip
Reed,who acts the leading man in
tho play, makesheadwaywith Miss
Sidney..

Miss. Sidneydespairsof over win
ning Marshall and marries Phillip
Reed.But Insteadof marriage end
ing the picture, amusing complica-
tions first begin at this point.

In tho supporting cast of "Accent
On Youth" are ErnestCbssart,who
play? tho butler role ho createdon
tho stage version and Astrlu All- -

wyn. wesiey uuggics curcciea me
picture.

PeacePledgeIs

Ruths Family Reunion
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Made,Available- For-Signatur-es

Local people Tuesdaywere being
Invited to sign, a Wprld. PeaccWays
Pledge addressedto the president
and congress.

The pledge read; "As a citizen of
the United ' States, I pledge my
whole-hearte- d adherence .to the
cause of peace, In the fl.i belief
that an end can be put, by hon-
orable'means,to the destruction of
human life by the mercilessmachin-
ery of war."

Tha pledge, availableat Cunning--
ham-1'hlitp-a No. 1 BtDif, is an uut--
growth of the peace endowmentleft
by E. R. Squibb, drug products
manufacturer.The endowmentwill
also provide for a broadcast over
the Columbia' systemThursday 8:30
p. m.

Many had signed the P --
' Tues

day morning.

City ThankedFor
Airmail Celebration

Hush L, Smith. Fort Warth,
American.Airlines general 4rln-tenden- t,

has written hU thanks Jo
Rkr toWfor MsnttlM Mm fifth
Mt8lwry ceUbrattow'' of air mall
smvm, SHwmwm ia print-i- n

UM rlferUu h dU4 his
thank for th "XMUt Job of II

ftlHAf AtoAricaa Airlines,"

T

Tuesdayand Wednesday, Miss
Sidney appearsas a,youn,glrl
and Marshall as a middle aged
man but the difference,hi age

ff r i"'S
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HomeEconomics
Club In

Tuesdaymorning the Homo Ec-
onomics club held, its first- - meet
ing. One of the speakerswas Mrs
Thomas-- E. Pierco, tho new home
economics teacher In the clothing
department, Mrs. Pierce, former
ly of Abilene, has taken theplace
of Mrs. George Brown, resigned.

In her brief talk Mrs. Piercetold
of- - tho other ctU'js nnd the work
they wero doing. "The purposeof
our club should be to. promote fel-
lowship among the students,"Mrs,
Fierce said.,

"Most clubs have three fields In
which they work a large part of
tho year. These arq. the study
groups, work with the Red Cross,
and tho social side of the school
girl's life."

Miss Frcddls Adlclns, food In
structor, appointed a npmlnating
commltteo Including.Maybelle Bly,
Elizabeth Graves, Thelma Gene
Moore and MargarJttoClcndennlng.
Tho club meetingswill bo held on
the first and third Tuesdaysof
each- month. Election of officers
will be accomplished at the nest
meeting.

--TKANSFEUniSn-

Dr. Henry Fisherman, who has
been stationed at Fredericksburg
by the U. S. Livestock Commission,
hasbeen transferred to Slnton, Tex.
He Is the- son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

ReadTheHerald Want-Adamshevma-n of this city.
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MW WEATHER FORECASTING

AIDS PVT IN USE BY

Alr mass analysis tho nowest
weather forecasting altl--l- 9 going
Into general Use nt tho field sta-

tions of tho U, a. Wcathpf Bureau,
Including those along the airways,
WV R. Gregg, chief of tho Bureau,
has announced. After several
months,of jtrollmtnary work, spe-
cially trained meteorologistsIn tho
central offlco In Washington,D. C,
arc'-no- nblb to map the vnrlous
air massesand their .boundaries or
"fronts," with Greater accuracy
than heretoforepossible, Mr. Gregg
says. These new air mass maps
hPhi-Toun- d out the whole weather
picture which tho forecaster mutil
have beforo him as ho makes his
deductions about coming condi
tions. Formerly ho worked with
maps, showing only tho more gen-
eral conditions in the atmosphere
as wirelessed or wired In each
morning to the Wcntlicr Bureau
ffom all uround tho globe.

Under tho new nrrangement,
which goes Into effect at once, a
Bummary based on tho 8 a., m.
weather map nnd describing ex-

isting air masses and their fronts
will be; transmitted, by airway
radio and by teletype, daily, except
Sundays and holidays, from the
central office;. From these sum
maries, maps, will bo prepared at
the various forecasting centers In
tho field. .Mr. Grcgp says tho sum-
maries will serve also as a check
on the Individual deductions of
field, observers. In tho practical ap-

plication of air mass data. The
bulletins from tho central offlco
wlllembody the conclusion of tho
best .trained air mass analysts In
tho Bureau.

. "Thlrd-Dlmenslo- n". r-- -
Finding and naming the air

masses, Mr. Gregg explains, gives
the forecastera .third dimension for
his study of tho conditions that' de-

termine weather. As thi term Is
Used In forecasting,an air mass is
nn aggregationof air having fairly
definite characteristics, such as'
pressuremoisture andtemperature,
throughout, even .when It is big
enough to cover a,whole group of
states, or oven more- - of tho conti
nent. These air massesconstantly
move from one part of the earth
to another. The boundariesof air
masses their fronts are not steep
walls. They have a gradual aloj.3,
which lets the warmer air overrun
the colder currents. This causes
rain In much the sameway aswhen
warm air Is forced up a mountain
slope. Pronouncedweather changes
at the earths surfacec " most like
ly to occur near these fronts. To
the. forecaster, a "warm front" Is
the" line of advance of 'warm air
moving Into space formerly occu--

pled by a' cold air mass. A "cold
front" Is the advancing boundary
of cold air displacing-- a mass"of
warm air.

Weathermen have divided
mii5SBBlTittr-13'group3"pular'coT-T'

tlnental, ' originating over northern
or western Canada; "polar pacific,"
air that comes rrom the: northern
Pacific Ocean; "tropical Gulf,"
from tho Gulf of Mexico; and so
on.

The trick in using air, massan -

.

it pay .

pay buy V

yals for forecasts,Mr. Gregg oays, ;

Ifi to know thfr direction andtrit"-o- f

movement of air masses nnd,
partlculiitly, to figure out Just'
when nnd whelo two coiUrastl'ig
masses will Internet to product ,

storms. A smnll group of nieto-- -

rologUts have been opcclally trrifci- -

ad to track thcse air massesaiy
oy They get their most u
tul information' from observation
obtained by dally alrplano flights"
at 25 specially equipped Btatloiw.. .,'

Building Booms

sure to getyour
moneysworth

DALLAS, Oct. 22. OT) Construc-
tion work "boomed l.i Texas last
week as building iermlts in many,
cities climbed lo Impressive .tals.

led tho with S140,
840 for tho week and an .

of $5,222,991 for the year.
--Week Year

.

Houston i ,.,.$140,810 5,222,991
Austin 59,431 4,723,902
Dallas ....'. 66,415 2,887,872
San Antonio --..'... J.1,521 3,541,103
Corpus Chrlsll .... 30,830 y 45'1,::0
Fort Worth-- . ..29,900 '2,500,600
Beaumont'.....,.. 26,7 474,287.

Amarjllo .,25,211 3G0758
Galveston ,...-- 10,00.1 529,240
Corslcana ........ 7,815 : --1,771
Lubbock 1,639 138,603
Wichita Falls .... 1,050 288,300

Tyler for week $21,388; yfiar$l,-183,74- 7.

' t

Pageant. Honoring
StephenP. Austin
Is Offered Schools

DALLAS, Oct. 22. Depicting-- va-- '

rlous dramatic episodes In the life
of Stephen F. Austin, and summa-
rizing his contribution toward .the.
founding of Texas, a pageantcom-
memoratinghis birth, Nov. 3,'17C3,
Is being sent to all Texas schools
by the public dlvlslon-o- f tho
state publicity departmentfor' Tex--
as Centennial celebrations.

The is in flvo
and is based on historical .facts.
It begins with Austin's ac-
ceptanceof the proposal to found
a colony In and portrayr itu
growth until nfter the revolution',
The final episode Is a dramatic
summary of Texas1 achlevcmer. J

since that time.
This pageantis one of a seriesof

such programsthat tho department
will supply the schools of Texas.

Lodge SessionIs
Slated Friday

Degree stajf of the Rcbekah
lodgo has been urged.to be present

F. hall when three from
Midland, will be Initiated for that
lodge. The Midland Rebekahsdo
not havo a degree team.
' Several surrounding' are
due to send representativesherefar
tho ceremony. -

.It's your money.You've earnedit. It will be spent. For
fuel, clothes,furniture, food, 'all sortsof necessities. . .
andif there'sany left, for luxuries.

The way to make that '
hard-tedme- money go

farthestis to purchaseproductsof certain value. Prod0
. ucts backed by well-know- n manufacturers. Products
thatarewidely boughtandused,that arecarefully
painstakingly kept to high standardsof quality, and

Advertised products!

r Whn you liuya waj;cli or a rake,a setof china or a
radio setthat is advertisedin this paper,you arebuying
a.productwhose" maker is willing to talk aboutit, tell

--about it, put what heknows about it in print and sign
his name to it. When you buy advertisedmerchandise
by name,you the utmostof purchasingvaluefrom
everydollar.

Because dpesn't to advertisepoor products,
' it DOES to thoseadvertised.

-
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